
TOWN AND COUNTY.

Friday Morning, July 5th, 1878.

D.R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE.
GOING EAST.

No. 1 leivc Columbia .":. '. M.
" arrives at Lewlsburg. 7 :uo, r. m.

GOING WKST.
No. Z l.'ivt's Lewisburg H:, A. M.

" arrives at Colli mbl 1 H : no, a. m

Trains run daily except Sunday. No. 1

connects with accommodation to Nashville
ud t iiroiigti train to Montgomery. Tbe

rIhiv- - schedule takes effect on and after
May 1st, &;.

J.. AN. fc D. IIAILRD.VD SCHEDULE.

TRAIN SOUTH.
Kxpress (arrives daily) .. 9:28 A.
Accommodation (except Sauday)... 5:1') p.

TRAINS NORTH.
Accommodation (except .Sunday)... 7: 10 A.
KiprfM (daily) 5:0J i:

RAIN FALL AT ASHWOOD.
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Six and threi'-teiit- h inches. !.:

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE! My wire. Miry Gordon, hav-
ing .vi derueanod herself toward ins tbat I
find It impossible ti live with tier In peace,
1 bave tiierelore determined on a separa-
tum, and take tills method of informing
t 'it' (i)'lc that I will not bu responsible for
any ol her cjutraels, or for lier persoual

Ui;au Uukuok.
CBI LDREN cdtY. Fo- r- IV. 1 lancan's

W'oi m.Ny rnp It ixsure, s-- r and plousaut to
take, and never tails. Try it. For sale by
Pillow A Woldridge iniy l1Wawtkii. All kinds of Country Produce

Wool, i;jru, Bucou, Butler, K.cgs, Tor
which the highest market price will oe paid
at W. K. Watki.h.

W. M. Hobisou is now the agent for the
Sinner Sewing Machine In this county.
Machines Irom TS to SVi. mch2!Miu.

No. 1 Winter Strained Lard Oil, warrant-
ed pure, at TJJInV. majUl-lf- ,

old Williamson County Smoking Tobsc-co- ,
at ante belluui prices, at T. B. Katun'.

in 21 II.
Mon'd Fruit Jars, price reduced, at T. B.

Rums'. may24-tt- .

Keystone Llmuieul ciiren Scratches,
OaiN, Sprains, tic, In horses. For wale by
11. M. t uersou. Ieb22

Jl. Y. Wei.ssiiiger, Sprlug HU1, Tenn.,
Agent American Hook Kxcuauge. Books
1;i'im(1, Hold aud excuauged. orders and

Books solicited. Busiuesa
hours Iroiu 5 to o'clock f. m. may 10--

You can geTtne" Jin'r'al .Sun, published at
N.tshvlile, uud the liKRAUi AND MAIL, for

i-- .t per annum. The .Viti is the best Agri-
cultural and Live Slock Journal published
III iher'outh or southwest. We gel It In ge

every weeK, and do not hesitate to
make tins endorsement. Al for the Hkk--

i.i a.m M All. we refer to our long list ol
juioscribm as a testof It merit. Send usfi, aud nave boili sent you. uiay.i-l- y

HPECIALkTu'1cE1'oU persons who
are troubled with old Ctccrs.Bolls, Cuts,
Jiurns. Tile, Kl'ii-wor- Teller, Krost Kite

happ'-- Lips or Hands, and all erupllous ol
lis kb in, iu bo cured instantly, by using

Jr. C. I'. Duiieuii'sOiutincut with Carbolic
Aeld. p.raseH.slng lim most wonderful heal-In- "

power ol auy sa.ve that has ever been
laile, and so pronounce! by all who have

used II, its are like magic. Horses
Willi Sore fs.icks, Shoulders r Scratches,
cured instantly. Try It. For sale by Pillow
t!t vY'ul.lihlgc, H'W l- -.

inucii cannol be said In praise of
fliexreai coiuh remedy, liusseus' Com-iMiu-

t Tr It will not only re-

lieve In c.ise of an ordinary cold, but the sul-
len aitli consumption may reiy on It as a
pel maiient .cure II taken in time, and ac-- .
.K.llni: to dtreellomi. To persons altlicteil
itu eliionic couh, which d slurbs their

jest at ul'lil, it ailoid sweet aud relreshing
wleepaud for Coimhs, Co dn. Croup, Wlioop-In- "

uh. Sore Tii i oat. Hoarseness, etc., It
1sTiiiil v one ol the Kieatesl medical hletis-lii"- s

ol lliai'. l e (Jousseus' Compound
JUmey of far. Price M els a bottle.
Klin by Xitcomb A Towler, DruglSi --

'luinbU., Xeuiiessee.
Mi. --7 What iloiioiis achtvemeiits are possi-

ble to us H we only Misses good health,
with Us iinuhI acvompuiiiineutol a cheerlul
iiiind' THerelore no means should lie ne-
gated to preserve IU Viaor, aud restore it
when Imp ined. Bear In mind that Cous-kciii- i'

Compouud Honey of Tar. winch ret
lleves WU'iopiiiK ouuh, or Throat,
lom seness, etc.; isalso au Inlaillble cure

for C.yiiMiuiptiou. Tint dreadlul disease
w hich consigns so many gilted men aud
woiueii toau e u ly grav can be cured l)
l odssens' Coiupouad Honey or Tar. I lice
iiitcenis a boiiie. for by Tltcoiub a
Towler, UruKsisW.'oiumbla, Tennessee.

ANNO UNCEMENTft.

Full VitXUKKXH.
V autuorlzPd to announce JOHN

ii i.iii,U-- : ol Hii'knisii t'ouuly, as acaudl-iU-lo- i
Coiiaiesstn this l;sM-- . l, composed

t Wavne, ifi nuian, J.itria,
Jdaury,' wil.iamsou and lllleii. buBUttou iu

ioveiub.T next.
CHAXCKI.I.UR.

We .ire siu'horued to announce lion.' W.
s? fl.f. M I Ml as a caud.'date lor Chancellor
o' tuis (the sih) I liajicery Jivlslou. lOlec-lio- ii

III" in AukukI next.
Hon. T. V. XT' Ul.El , of Fraukhu, J .4 ed

by authority as a candidal for
. Iiaucelloiol Wlis ill vision, compos! ol the

n-- s ot Williamson. Maury, Uiles aud
l4rhall. Eiecliou in .lU-n- st.

We are aulborloed to auuoillic JOHN C.

1JX1K it, ol O lies, as a Candida W ,'or Chan- -
AO- -ceilor ol tins ui vsiou ui mo cu.-.ui-

puxt eleclion.

i A TTUlZSKY-- ICXEJiAL.
We are au;hoii.ed to announce JOSEPH

H Fl?.-iKI.I- ., ot Maury, as a caudldate tor
AULinicy-neuei- lor this J ml iclal Circuit.

(;in.-Ui- i ilrsl.Thurs.lay in August.
We a,--e authorised Ui auuouuce ALBr.Kt

N MJLLJvK. ot Maishall county, as a
.iitoi of the Vth J lu

la! Circuit. JiJutlon first Thursday in

VVea ii noil nee upon authority LAI'S. P.
M'- - Ltl, ol tjiiles, a candidal un Atlorney- -

tieuaralv' thla lhstrict.
Waaie autuonaad to announce OfcJ. C.

TWI.OK, of .Mury, as a candidate lor
ol luis District at the ensu-Vd- f

August eleetlou.
'r aie authorised to announce JAM Ui

., Kl'li V, ol Lawrence, as a callulUale
vij,(iieyleueral of this District at the

ilia' August elecUou.
" t'ueuir vouAtjloge.

ti.ijorUKd to announce Hon. A
,RW ,or Jaa 01M Hl'Ulii.'fin h J in.the u. Hon.hl,r.e,t to announce

i. lii'v ii. i " Maury, ms a candi-.lalelorf.ro-

J.. Vouuties of Matiry,

H. M, i.EM. IKE, ol Willi- -
lilt lorCircuil Court Judge le eiii""ll

August election.

We are aiitliorixed to mi(iii 1 f. A .

H AKKIS as a tor Sherli. t
ensuing Aniiusl election.

Weaie am in i l.isl to announce the r'anie
of Mr. W. P. I '.Wis, ksh cailidat lorSi-'eT-ltl.-

the ensniiic August eWcUoil.
We are ant hoi i.cd and reUlel to an-

nounce THO.M AS .1. ( K isr. t as a camlidnte
Jor Snerlll al I he ensuing August election.

( IJiCl IT CD(7'7,(7-KKA- '.

We are axtliorl.ed toannouuc EVAN Y.
PILMW as a euill.l,ne lor Circuit Court
Clerk. Election in August.

We a'e utii honied to announce T.
JErK. HI i iS as a eandidata lor Circuit
Court CleiU al tlieeusuing August election.

e areaullioi ined to .auuouuce SAMl'EL
1 E. M E v' EN as a candidate tor Circuit
Court Clerk at I lieensulug August l.

e nut Uoritud to announoe THhXi. U B

I'T Circuit Court Clerk at the next
August election.

We :re nut iii led to announce W. .

WITIIEIisl'i iN sa candidate lor Circuit
I'ouit Clerk at the eiiMiln elei'llou.

foK fOlAfT VOVRT CLKJtK.
We are anthort."! to aunoiinee A. N.

AKIN, as a candidate for County Court
CI elk, at the eusulng August elect Kin.

1-- UH THCSTKh.
We are authorized to announce J AS. H.

M(H l' V, ol t lie .1 1 as a candidate
lor lrusieeot Maury couuty.

V c are autho. izeti to aniiiuiiice E. C. Al-K-

A N I 'Eli., Sr., as a candidate lor Trustee
ol Maurv county.

We are auinoiized to announce HKN-It- V

A. M A K I'l N. ot tile (.Hi district, as a can-
didate lor County Trustee al the ensuing
August e'ec loll.

e ere authorised to announoe W. T, ED--

AKD.S, as a candidate lor Conuty Trustee
atttie nusulUK Augu-'- t election.

Wesie Miiinon.l to auuounce HI OH
E. CHI. LIEU as a candidate for County
llUstee.

MM tSTHIi.
To THKYorKRsor Curs r v I lmre-li- y

anno'iiic. n. as a c mdldrfle for the
oitwe ol ItegiKiVi, and respe.Mlully solicit
I he votes ol all wn.i may t nink Jue worthy
and cap.lbte tt Ii! ni;i I l.e oltice.

Itesp' CI Ill.lJ . Ill K.M L. II KNIII.F.V.
We are niitlioriKed to am. ounce J. H.

SVKI, ol Ml. J'Jeaiaiil. as caudldate for
Jtenislei ut IlicfuiJhi; August

We are ii i: (it u :.' d !" aiiiioiince J.lllN
CA UK us i I : : lor Jiegier at the
eusl.ll. . ilt. t ei'S-- ion...

We lire iiullioried to aniimi'ii'c JAMiA
C M't'AW as a esinlidale for I onstahle til
lliei'Ui Iijsinct. Eterlioii In Augiu.1.

We are ailHiOl l. sl Id unmiullw Sj.VS
i'l 1' as a candnlal- - for to the
U t ! OUSTIIO, e.'lll mil '.'num. Iw

iioll il. .1 i'i""'

... rKUSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tom Morton, of South Berlin, was In town
Monday.

La ps. O. McCord , of O iies. Was In tbe city
Monday. -

Mr. Charley McVay went to Nashville
Mian Susie Chappell Is spending this week

lu Culleoka.
J. T. Edwards, ol Lewisburg, was in town

last Friday.
Mr. J. B. Stacy, Jr., of Pulaski, was la tho

city Inst Monday.
Judge John V. Wright in In Franklin,

holding bin court.
T.B.Kelly, Ei., of lewisburg, was in

town last Saturday.
Mr. A. N. Miller, of Marshall county, was

in the city Monday.
Col. J. 1L Moore, of Hickman, was in the

city a few days since. ,
Mr. W. W. Scrugas, of Town Creek, Ala.

was in town Saturday.
Chaucellor Wm. Fleming is now in Pn-lRft- ki

boidins his court.
Col. Jack Moore, ol Hickman, has been in

tbe county several days past.
O. T. Hughes left last Saturday morning

for Lawreucehiirg, on tusUiss.lr. W. C. sheppard attended the Dental
Association iu Nashville last week.

A. Bobo, Judge Wright, A. . Bryant, A.
N. Miller, came down on the Narrow Oauge
Monday.

Mr. J. M. Mays left last Wednesday even-
ing lor Louisville to see the Ten Broeck aud
McCarthy race.

Mr. T. K. Fleming, our excellent friend,
has returned from a business trip to Wash-
ington City.

t 'ol. H. K. Cooper and Major James B.
Childress left last Sunday in. li ning for a
business trip In theouih.

The tall and graceful Miss Etta Drake, and
the sunny sin Ming blonde, M iss Emma Bu-lor- d,

were in town Monday.
M Iss Luclle Duuniiigtou left for Pulaski

last Wednesday morning to visit her friend
Miss ltalleutine.

"idler" was in town Monday, circulating
among Ins numerous friends. He Is as pop-
ular as he is handsome.

Mr. T. J. Boss, of Macon, Miss., has been
in our city several days past. He has i.ulte
a number of acijualutauccs here.

Mr. W.C. Sheiton, wtio is assisting in the
county map, is a cousin ol the late D. C.
Slielton, who was such a popular and Using
young lawyerat the time of his death.

Messrs. J. M. Mayes, Wiley J. Eiubry, and
James Maves, returned from Prlinni's
Springs last Friday night. They caught a
great luauy fish aud had a good time gener-
al I v.

Mr. Mack C. Campbell, the great bird hun-
ter, was in town last Saturday, with his
gun, and Droke bis number of the glass balls
at the shooting.

Miss Lizzie Carter, the belle of Pulaski,
whoJs divine!v b.'autilul, divinely tall, aud
divinely good, has been visiting Col. Dun- -
nington s family tuis wi ck.

Dr. Beckett, accompanied Mrs. Beckett
and party, who lelt last week tor their sum- -
iner uome on siainn isiamj, as jar as Cin-
cinnati, and returned a lew days ago.

Mrs. A. K. Card, 11. A. Wutkius, and G. K.
Hammond, of Suiumertown, Tenn., were in
the city last Monday. Call uiid see us, gen-
tlemen, when you are here, and tell us how
you are succeeding m your new homes.

Mr. Ed Carpenter lefi last Wednesday for
Louisville, Ky., wtl h lour car loads of cattle.
He will take In the big race while there.

Cant. 11. P. Pointer and N. B. Cheairg, of
fpiiug Hill, lett last Tuesday evening for
loiiisvllie, Ky., to see the Ten Broek aud
McCarthy race.

Capt. Uulus King Polk will be at home on
the 1 ith. The boys say that they are going
to meet Mm at the depot with both bauds,
aud have a fine turnout.

Prol. F. Laugs, a teacher of dancing and
cal 1st heme, is la this city. He taught here
yuite a miu'ber of years ago, and gave geu-er- al

satisfaction, and many of li:s pupils
are still here, who speak well of him.

Miss Walker, the beautltul black-eye- d

blonde, who has charmed our society and
the hearts ut sc many ot our gallant young
men, lelt last Monday for the Springs.

Hon. H'llliaiu Handsome McCalluui, one
of the leading lawyers of tin; State, and oue
ol the most reliable men but a bachelor-w- as

in town Saturday on professional busi-
ness.

Hon. Jesso Harris returned norae from
H'ashingtou last Saturday, He is as distin-
guished looking as a Bishop, Congressman
or L'uiled States Seualor, and is as popular
In Wasblngiou and here as he Is distin-
guished looaing. He htu been absout a long
time.

Miss Juliette Cook, who graduated at the
Institute list session, and who, since that
time, has been viMling Irieiid.sand relatives
here, will leave lor her home iu Montgome-
ry, Ala., In a lew di.ys. .May her mime be
as pleasant as il has made the heart of all
those who met her hero.

Messrs. Webb Kidley. Jr., and Clark Tay-
lor, weutto Spring Hiil last Sunday even-
ing. We hear the former Is very much In-
terested In a pretty brunette of that little
city.

Miss Mary Wilson Fleming, a beautiful
young lady from the. Ziou neighborhood,
wbo is not only beaulilul, with the prettiest
eyes but Is one ol the best young ladies iu
the county, has been spending this week
with Mr. John Wilson's family.

Mr. John M. (fray aud lauilly left for
Nashville last Saturday, where they will
remain lor sometime. Uis wile is one of the
most excellent ladies In the laud. We are
sorry he s In bad health, aud hope be will
soon recover.

Mr. W.B Bryan, Jr., of Nashville, a band-som- e

young drummer, was in town Sunday,
and drove to the country to see a biuuetle.

Miss Fannie Graham, one ol the most inte-

llectual-women In the state, and destined
to lie an authoress, has been visiting Ii lends
ill the county. She Is a great lavorile here
with our young men.

Dr. J. M. Towler and wife will leave next
H'eijnesday or Thursday tor the Paris

will go Horn thereto Italy. They
will be gone for il bout, three mouths. The
rales to the expoaitli.'U ;i'e greatly reduced.
You can go ttiere and but lor l .

Col. Betbell ol Memphis, ami Capt. I.'.:tb-e- li

aud lauilly, of this conuty, lett. last Mon-
day for" Warm Springs, N. r. Miss Smith,
of Iji., and several others will join them
on the route.

Hon. (.'. C. Whlttliorne reached the city,
last evening. Irom If'astiiogHiii, r it ruuf-boine- .

He left the NailonaJ Capital on
Wed nend ii y last, and tarried a day or two in
Kentucky. Though he wasoueol the hard-tjs- t

woi kera in a session ot Congress that was
among the longest on record, the Admiral
seems to be lu unusually robust health.
.Jmericon.

AJesis. John M. Allen, Kobt. B. Allen,
and Uo);l. .1. Uauguss, leli yesterday nioru-im- r

lor Veii irlesns. where they go to look
after their iulrt-i- i iq 'lie estate of James
M. Alien, dee'd, who left sf--h S lrge estate.
These gentlemen, we learn, lui.iig.i. back
willithem before, cl l7,iKm, wtmh tin. beuu :

mostly loaned out and invested in lauds in
our county, which has been greatly benefi-
cial during these hard tunes. They are
amoug our c.ti.eus, who tak'i care ol
Ibelr large iuituu, jiid invest them very
judiciously.

Miss Mamie Hatton, a i lian.i;" coung
lady ot Tuoiniwon's Station, passed lllroi'iili
here on her way to Lewisburg Monda". Sue
will ajo yisit the neighborhood ol Coruers-vlll- e

during hurstiiy iu Mar.-hal- l.

C. Sauders and family v. ho have been vis-
iting the splendid lata iy of J Colllus, at
Lewisburg, passed through her,a Aoujay on
their way home lu .Nashville.

L. A. T uumpson, oue ol Lewlsburg's cjev-ere- st

lawyers, weulUi Pmakl aud return-
ed Monday.

Miss Annie Bobertson, a pretty and In-
teresting blonde of Nashville, is spending
ihe summer with her beautilul and accom-
plished cousin, Miss Nellie Huddlestou, at
the maguitieeul iesldei.ee of Dr. Huudle-oto- n,

nearComeisvill. We wish them a
deliehlful suinmer.

Mr. C.iarley JVew-Yor- k Williams, one of
the handsomest toii;:er'-la- l solicitors, wlio
travels lu these pai Is, wiis iu o;r pity re-
cently.

Mrs. Joe Pillow and children, of Helena,
Ark., are spending the summer with Col.
Jerome Pil.ow.

Miss 1011a W uiUhomc, a baudsoinc youug
ltdy. who is very much like lier Ulstln- -
gutsued father, returned home from school
last Tuesday, accompauied by Mis. C. P.
Ce'il, who was one ol the most popular wo-
men that ever lived in our town. W. have
not heard, but kuuw Charley will lollow
soon,

Hull. Washington Congress Will!! borne re-

turned home last Tu. soay morning, from
Wabnglou, D. C. He comes back, receiv-
ing from 111 cons' II ueiils t lie praise "ol well
done, thou got.d and luitlitul servant." He
is one of the best tvapfeseiitallvcs in Cou-giw- s,

audhe is the repruewa;lye of the
people. He Is a people's I....U, wi f h'lr
will is his will; what iney wish he dot, tu'4
los always witMl I hey wish. W e welcome
him back amoug u, u.'tcr a long absence of
lijud work as Chairuiau ii Hie .Naval Com-mUUe- e.

;". E- - ' Gamble aid lamily leti
d;-- e iitfO lfr toe norili, to visit relatives.
Mx. d. s a Aiu7 hern man, and is oue ol our
most KilccesstuJ ;;ierctiauts. He Is a most
e -- celleut busiueu: ,v)an, and everything
ino.'es around him liiv-- !.')e l uuniug gear o!
" claVa 'i'iDdal. J. M- - May., Vv i Fj iersou,
F. It. Hemphill, W. J. W hittbor'tov Vi'iley
. i.i v m ml lli'l s. left Wednesday even
ing lor to see Ihw 'J'en Broeckaild
Mctrttiy race.

iM iks Kuj ma Dixon, oueof Mt. Pleuoinls
hHlidxui-- t bioiiu's, Is spending s.imetiiuu
Willi her ureUy cousnj, llss Mallle Alltnau,
near Coruersv i.'i'e.

Tnic StitvF.Y oi' Mfi:v t 'oit.n rv.-Ma- iiy

of our cltiens have no doul.t seen those
gentlemen goiug about the tourb aud couu-
ty with their little wheelbarrows. Those
instruments are called "odomatvls," and
are used in making map surveys. Those
euiflneers bWoug In tbeenineering corps ol
D. 1. Beers and Co., who have lor seveial
veurs past been nis king surveys and maps
Jilcouulies in this stale, anj Kentucky,
and the are now making a survey ot this
couiny, for the purpose .t making a map of
It provided they meet witli surti'tcut

to justify them in prosecuting
the work to its completion. Mnior .Inn. II.
Lauacaii, ol I he coi p, is In town, and bas
with htm a map ol Columbia, and the nth
district, which Is executed in beautiful style
aud wonderlullV correct. This couuty has
long lelt the need of a good map, and we
feel assured that th company undertaking
it umleotaud their business, as they come
here higblv i ecoiu iuudi.d by p-- tiug citi-
zens ol several loiinties 1 1; ' 1m ve msile
met of, iHith In ibis St.at'j aud Ueulcy.
aud we hope and trust tins eiiterplin will
not tall through a lack ol Interest or

on I lie part ol our fit leus.

Fish Fry The h fry ol James tnd Rus
Andrews was veiy wli attended last Satur-
day. 1 1 was a pleas-tii- i art.iir, aud all (hose
present speak nigl.lv of the royal way in
which they were tre.iled aud cared lor du-
ring ineday. Theje present; James
Andrews and lii'lv , 1'. II". Tui'iiiu and lady,
l T. Chappell and hi'lv, J .ines II. Au- -

TCndivw- - J' S,: ? kV .,;. "
"

Jm .V l . v .;.e,Jol.n 1'. li. um il, 1 1. H cj?
Clark 1'lndal. W n lie Gain, IKkik Ki rick Weil,

All ll.HKl.-TI.- e i.:.nv soenl the lav iu
Ooiuruliiiu. k iiiii'ug an I tisiiiu. I lie fish
ing parly had about s.) pounds ol llsli, s.ti f,

preii'l, Ir.ilt, wiiie-- i i . n-- I , cornlieJ,
i.miei iniili. pei'i't-r- , salt, sauce, tomatoes.
piui I. s. Hl'PI.'S. l;eiic.iers, i.ew.s, w.ne.s, wi.is- -
Uey, was cxt'elient
luiI in tne greatest uuu uaw.c. j he whole

t M.fuil was a uratid Miccesf. ami 'i'l. .iiiove.d it hUiieiy. wuu uoi.i nig ui iur
Wear. o..... f;:u,t'e",?r onsli ! i- - '" UlU

"'(incivil .listri. l. Ele 'lioii in Aausi.
k

I t'-T.-- R.,,0,..;;I , ,!iO(S on
whio- - UMi district. H,e,k.fvUnlly6neli, jl lotliit.fi bfinlen H iJUams
t!! vol.;ivl every l.o.ly. i'..ci.nu.. jUii.Wf.

AROUND TOWN.'

Vot vor vou voolln Tid Vragg voy--?

Twenty-si- x days from this day till elec-
tion day. ..i.: .v

Fred Wallace, of Nashville, called la to
see n Tuesday.

Preparations are betag made for a wed-diu- g

in high life. tThere Isn't a vegetable tbat cau catchnp with the tomato. '"

Forgool lime, apply to Weaver Bros.,
at the Butler Lime Kiln.

Yesterday was the 1U2 birthday of tbe
Declaration of Independence.

Candidates, come la the Herald office
and bave your tickets printed.

Blackberries must lie plentiful, from tbe
abundance on our streets aaiiy.

Mr. Joseph N. Walker's family has
moved out to Tneo, Lipscomb's.

They are beginning tbe brick work on
Mays aud Dodson's livery stable.

The insurance companies paid, W. M.
Par ham for his store last Monday.

Rev. H. G. King preached two sermons
In the C. P. Church last Sunday.

There will be preaching at the Metho-
dist church next Sunday morning.

Peaches and apples have been coming
In town for the past week by the wholesale.

The County Oourt Monday elected a
"dark horse" as one of the election judges.

Ladies and gentlemen's Neck ITear to
please everybody at Enibrydt Friersou's. 2

Job Printing of all kinds, done with
neatness, and at reasonable rates at this
oltice.ijist week our town presented a dull ap-
pearance indeed, It was tbe dullest one of
the season.

Bogus machines sell for cash they are
afraid ot trial. Oeuulnesell on good time,
by W. M. Hobisou.

Mrs. M. J. Bryant's husband was a Rec-on- d

cousin of W in. Cnllen Bryant, tbe poet,
who died recently.

The Bank or Colombia paid, July 1st, its
usual semi-annu- al six per cent dividend.
Good for such bard times.

The itev. J. B. McFerrin will preach in
the M. E. Church in this place on the third
Sunday oi this month.

Mr. Warren Smith's mammoth engine
has arrived at tbe depot, which be intends
to carry to Sumraertown.

At the time the engine of Wm. Rhack- -
lett and Co.. got out of tlx, they bad an or-
der for I'D barrels of Hour.

Jell Coleburn says that tbe Santa Fe pike
which was built by Timmons & Co., Is at
present the best pike iu America.

Messrs. Lamb aud Boyd are engaged In
building a tine house earn lor Bobt. J. Bau-gu- ss

aud M. C. Campbell, lu the country.
Mr. Wash Haley has some white mul-

berry trees, which bear fruit. He has placed
on exhibition some of the rare fruit in its
green state.

There was no preaching in the M. E.
Church last Sunday, because of the contin-
ued sickness of Dr. Wright's wife. He has
been given a release from pastoral work.

Uobt. il. McKay bas received irom
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., a business college al-
manac, good for 50 years from 170 to 1!W,
and it is as perfect an almanac as one for a
year. What next?

Cash buyers, look to your interest aud
buy your goods irom theold reliable house ot

aprl2. Kmbry Fkikr-son- .
In a crowd of seven representative men

of our town recently, who were discussing
the Governorship ol Teune.see, three were
for Hon. E. T. Taliaferro, two for Judge J. L.
'. Sueed, and two undecided.

W.M. Hobisou sells needles for Singer
Sewing Machines at luceuts per dozen, sent
by mail. Address him at Mt. Pleasant.

Hats ! hats !! bats !! ! bats !.'! .'for ev-
erybody. We can suit you in auy style of a
hat that you wish. In price you will find us
ower than ever. KMHltY.tFliIKK.soN.

The canvass is waxing warm, only 2ti
days from to-da-y. There are about V2o can-
didates in the county, counting those for
constable, who expect te be elected.

ltst Tuesday a man was arrested, tried
and bound over to the Criminal Court, and
tailing lo give bail, was placed In jail, for
mealing a small companion from U. W.
Watkins and Co.

There was in the last number of the Il-
lustrated Police News, a picture and an ar-lic- le

ou the singular suicide near Carter's
Creek, ol James Clark, who slipped a baiter
over his neck and forced a mule to bang
him. The article gives the facts, and the
picture may be a good one but it looks
very ridiculous.

There hangs on the south wall of the I.
O. G.T. Ijodge liooiu, in this city, the por-
traits of two great and good luen, Itev. A.
W, Smith, dee'd, and Col. J. J. Hickman.
Two hotter could not bave been selected, as
they were joined in this noble order.

The town has teen lull of military suits,
brass buttous, aud caps, lor the past week,
as all of our boys are back from scuool, and
several visitors.

Wm. shacklett and Co. have completed
their mills, aud are now grind! og aud ma-
king some excellent flour. This llrui is com-
posed oi some ol the best mill men iu the
South, who know just how to make money
out ot their business, aud to pay the highest
cash price lor wheat.

Messrs. J. T. and W. F. Tucker have
bought out the restaurant next door to
them, have had the bouse nicely reritted.
and have opened a lirst-cla- ss eating house
aud cigar stand therein. Mr. James Tucker
is cleiKing lor them. They will do well.

C. I. Gordon, W. C.Taylor, E. D. Hughes
C. O. Nicholson, T. L. Porter, A. M. Loouey,
Jr., H. H. Sausom, returned home last Sat-
urday from a tisuiog expedition ou Shoal
Creek, below Lawrenceburg. They had good
weather for their trip, had heap of lun, aud
a good lime generally.

Joti H. Dew, Tom Porter, Ed Gordon, W.
N. Hughes, Wm. Conner, Wiley Harris, M.
C. Campbell, H, M. Frierson, members of
the Maury Couuty Sports
men Club, had a match last Saturday ou the
"Bob Beaty farm." They all did good shoot-
ing, but say they would have done better,
11 they had had the right kind ot balls.

Kev. Dr. J. C. Mitchell preached a most
excellent sermon last Sunday morning on
Heaven. He classed It as a home resting
p lace, let It be where it may. He showed
that there was order, happiness and perlec-lio- u

in "jeaveu, and that there the longing
in mau for hai.ili;ws would be realized aud
salislied. He snowed how the old patriarchs
labored to gel there, and howcourfdeiit they
wrewhtii they died, that there was a
heaven, l i which they were going. He saiu,

"There is a land ol pure delight,
Wbere saints immortal nigh."

There will be si sacranieritel meeting In the
church next Sunday morning.

Mr. Thos. Porter bas placed on exhibl-tlo- u

at Pillow and WolJridge's drug store
an Irish isjtato which weighs ounces.
Who cau beat it ?

The County Court, familiarly called the
people's court, and made up of the peop.e,
elected Prol. Kelley, colored, lust Tuesday,
one ol the election judges ill this district.
wi' h ouiy a lew objecting votes. This dis-ftrl- ct

bni three J. P.'s in tho court at the
lime, two til wnon; werewinte. nuuuexi.

I'ncle John Bacon AWerson. who bas
been Constable, Deputy lax' Collector, Cep-ut- y

Sberirt, County Court Clerk Chaucery
Oourt Clerk, Coroner, Hiuger, Justice of the
Peace, aud many other responsible olllces,
and tilled them alt well, although turee-- e

ears aud ten, writes excellent baud,
was Monuay a "pointed Deputy Sheriil by
BhemTAiexauiier.

OVER THE COUNTY.

The candidates speak at Rock Spring to-

morrow.
Mr. Cam IL McKay now drives two

beauuiui greys.
Mr. Ureen Hleves brought us a cotton

bloom last Monday. Who will be the first
to bring a bo.l 7

W. II. Mitchell, of Bear Creek, placed on
our table last Tuesday, a very line cotton
bloom, of which he has a small, but splen-
did, field.

Look out for "dark horses' for constable,
iu civil dlslrlcts, where the vote is about
equally divided, aud several candidates in
Ihe tleld.

lasl Tuesday nlgjjt tb;i store bouse of
Alex Duke, AsUwood, Teuu., was cout;uied
by lire. He los-eve- ihing; had no iiisur-nuc- e,

aud does not know how It caught on
lire.

Parties slopping off at Chattanooga de-
pot should drop )n at Eaves' hotel for fresh
lager beer, tiuu cigars, pip., etp, Meals at all
hours, day aud uight. jnuUl-IL- .

J udne W. O. Gordon, of Dark's MUis.seiit
us, last Friday, a cotton bloom, which was
tbe first ol the season. Judge Gordon Is a
thriving business man, and we take pleas-
ure iu noticing It

Mr. Boss Alexander, one of the cleverest
men ol tbe county, brought to town lust
Saturday several bushels ol the largest, yel-
lowest aud mellowest apples we have seeu
during t his season, anu gratuitously dislrlb-i,tC- fl

tiern among his numerous Irieiids.
The ' iiiflf that attended the lish fry... . I '. iluitililu al. llti. r...VU i ! Irani Ktsilllr.

day, report thai lllty had a, KUle'iiina p(ne.i
Hsu was in anuuuuiuHt, sctyet wy ;
kplendid cook, J no. Krieisou, colored, (.apt.
A ud.ews caught some two hundred Of the
huuy tribe.

I tie rainy evening prevented Messrs. S.
R. Watkins, J. L. Bullock aud Robt. M. Mc-

Kay from going to Lastiug Hope church
last Tuesday evening to deliver temueiauce
addresses.

Mr. John M. Allen puichased from Wa-
lter and Lipscomb the old D. T. Cnap'll
faJ'jn ol ' ajircs, for VJ,' in cash. He pur-
chased it Mrs. Frtfhcis 1

itoan. This luru t"li ou'y" f lew years u;jo
lor Slt.umy.

-- Tin lV.'jnty Court last Nonuay itoje'd
the line ol the iiU civil district, so s to In- -'

I elude the farmers of j. M, hosier, Alex w.
McKay ano nie ioii-g.t- ?, n. w ..i n...
disll let, Instead of t he lUlh, us herelofin'u.

Mr. John M. Allen purchased last Tues-
day lir"i '. J. Vaughan, bis beaulilul farm

in cash for iheol "it" acres, p-- v lug J..,...
tame. This place is )octed uear town, has
ui'iou it most excellent brick liottSl', is Wrll
Unproved, fcil N Very desirable place to
live. We weicouM Ur.-- Allen as a near
neighbor.- l.ast Monday was a big day. Uie
crowd was in lowu. The candidates lor1
Chaucellor, Circuit Judge, and Attorney-Genera- l,

sjxike. Some very am using anec-
dotes were told. County Court was also in
Muslim- - Crlunual Court was opened; the
Grand Jgr' rhajced, aud Ihe couit adjourn-
ed till uexl MomTay morning, when court
will commence regular,

- Dieil, Juue ."ib, is;.s. near K.inta Fe, 'j e,

little Eddie, sou of J no. C and H"t-it- e

Tate, aged oue year, ten months, and fif-

teen days. Another household Is robbed of
its lairest Mower. Eddie, the pride of a loud
lather, a loving tnolhei's brightest hope,
tbe darling Uvorite of all the lamlly, and a
large circle ol relatives. Is goue lo Jesus.
A uuIIimi link is added to the golden chain
whicii L,li;d t tie lieller laud, but our
hearts are sad, for we leai ned to love him.
He was a lovely, 'proiijtsJU(f child ou earth;
now a bright little angel iu hexveu. May
the bereaved parents, sisters and brothers
draw oomtori daily from God, with the
thought tbat little Eddie Is waiting aud
watching tlnir coming on the other shore.

- The wheat crop has been mostly thresh-
ed, and it is lailurM. A la.ut one-fourt- h of
a crop has been iiad' "' S'lfd for alfout
iwo-i.niii- ol what it dnl la?t year. !i:'U"

ce'ebritedt anada wh... wheat made less
I h". by one kl.i.l to the acre Thos M.

: W n;aius . " y '"'""1
' made Ii.l4.nein lfrw.tr, u MOllt lor Ki

nis is ulMiut Uie I, crop ol the.
season, lie inadu last year W biijlielt: f;er
acre, airi sold lor 1 Mr. T, ... if th'iers
iiiinl' i bushels ou acres, and sold ut (!

c iits. He made last year l.liKI (lUsllels on
i;,iili res, and sold al ilM' .. A great many
only made on. hdsle'i ti I. ic acre, uud oth-crsd- id

not ntase even that much.
Lou f fi;rj;fl. that W. N. Wright A Co. are

still iu the Mi'luuiini business and
kep ou haii'J a supply of li's,r (,n4
tin! vani.cd Rods, and w.il sell at )iri(l to
suit ll.e nine.. C.nl nn.l see them at A,
j;;.i-- coiui'ibirv. . upri

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Recently a party borrowed nine bun
dred dollarsabout three o'clock lu the even
tog, find It passed Into Fix different person's
hands liefore night, which made it pay the
del of six persons in about three hours.

out of every fifty cases of
Chouira commence in some Torm or Diar-
rhea. Kud do risk of life, but go to Tit-com-

Towler's, and get Dr. McCabe's
reuowued Mitlicutcd JlUukbcrru ISrandu,
n ade from berry and root, the best bowel

Ttisease remedy in the word. mayol-'fi- n.

Yen. we can change a flfty dollar bill If
you want a bottle of Globe Flour Cough
Syrup, the greatest Cough and Lung Reme-
dy u the world; or If you want to try It first
and see what the lion. Alex. il. biepneus
Ex-Go- v. Smith, Kx-Go- v. Brown and Hon.
Robert Toombs, of Georgia, say about it is
trde, you can "get a Sample Bottle for. ten
cents at Tltcomb& Toiler's Drug Store that
relieves an ordinary cold. The Globe Flow-
er Cough Syrup never had an equal for
Coughs, Colds and Luug-AUeclioo- - it pos-
itively cures Consumption whei all other
remedies fall. Sample "Bottles, ten cents
jfl.WI. mcb:9.

Mr. George Dury, the artist, has just
computed a flue jiortrait of Mrs. Sarah
Polk, widow of James K Polk.
Tho nlclure Is attracting uiuch attention
Iiom her friends aud from art connoisseurs
at Orchard's, I'uiou street, where it has
just been framed in a marsive and elegant
gold leaf frame, made by Mr. Orchard,' of
leaf 1TJ carats Hue itself a beautiful piece of
art. The picture is not a mere portrait, an
accurately grouped collections of lines and
colors, giving single likenesses which a
photograph can do. It is a work of art, in
which the spirit shines through the lines,
that subtle spirit winch distinguishes tbe
portrait Irom the work oi art something
seen at a glance, hut indescribable a har-
mony iu details aud unity ot design which
discloses character, aud not mere lifeless
physical outlines. The portrait is a bust,
life size, elegaulty dressed In iigured black
silk, with a draperv of black lace mantle or
shawl cast across tbe lelt shoulder, aud a
crcjte rut-h- al the throat. The hair Is taste-
fully dispersed in curls about the forehead,
and the head surmounted by a black cap
lined with while crrje, 'ihe costume is
rich and elegant, bat simple, and tho ;
easy and natural. Those who bave vlsitdd
Mrs. Polk at her borne will recognise her
picture to be as they bave seen her. The
features are exquisitely lined, giving faith-
fully that mingled air of elegant repose and
relinement, with power and flrmuess,
which have distinglshed her who bas beeu
so long the first lady of Tennessee, The col
oring is delicate and harmonious. While It
will bear minute criticism, tbe uuityof de-
sign and harmony ol detail shown in the
general ellect Is its highest merits. The
back ground is a decided featuie iu the pic-ur-e,

aud greatly enhances tbe effect of the
lorlrait. It has been painted with great
care aud study by Mr. Dury lor Col. Marsh
T. Polk, the Stale Trjimurur.-J- wi rUan.

Dr. W.H. Brown averageed 8 bushels of
wheat on --W acres; Johnson Davis averaged
114 bushels; Frank Alexander 3) bushels;
II. P. Flguers bad In '20 acres, and made oh
bushels; Josiah Gholson, colored, bad in So
acres and made M bushels; Elijah Dillahun-ty- ,

colored, had in HI acres, aud made .'ibushels; Abe Fitzgerald had In 'JO acres and
made 7 bushels.

We will be obliged to each of the thresh-
ers In Maury couuty il they will furnish us
with the number of bushels threshed and
the number of acres It grew uimiu as nearly
as can be estimated. We will not publish
a statement of the number of bushels
threshed by the respective threshers uuless
11 Is desired. We simply want to determine
as nearly as possible the number of bushels
of wheat tuised in tbe county, and the num-
ber of acres iu wheat. By reports Irom the
threshers we can more nearly approximate
the desired result than In any other way.
Tins is wanted as lnlormatlon for our far-
mers aud business men.

Tbe Uberall Du ! the L'berall Du !

SPUING HILL ITEMS.

The liaarterly Meeting of the M. E.
Church of this place embraces tbe second
Saturday and Sabbath in July. The Eider
Uev, John F. Hughes will be present unless
providentially hiudered, and it Is intended
to protract the meeting 11 circumstance
seem tavorabie, in which event il is expect-
ed thiit the services of some of the neigh-
boring pastors will atteud aud assist Mr.
Doyle iu carrying on the work.

Mr. llcnsley, a young man ol pleasing ad-
dress and Ilueut dell very, preached at the
Methodist Church iu the forenoon and also
at night. His subjects were well chosen,
his iauguage chasie, and his thoughts clear,
lucid and lorclble. He is a cousin ol our
pa-io- Mr. D yle, anda nephew of Uev. W.
a. Heusley. Mr. Doyle went to FraDkliu
on Sunday evening, and by appointment
was to preach there ou Sunday night.

.Mr. aud Mrs. Gray have beeu on a visit to
their lelatives, the McGavocks, near Nash-
ville. He was to have been back In time to
have preached to his cougregutiou Suuduy,
but a letter came slating that he was very
sick, aud, though belter, he was not. well
enough to get buck In time to till his ap-
pointment, consequently his congregation
alleuded the Methodist Church. Dr. Mal-lo- y

and a goodly number of the Cumber-lau- d

Presbyterian congregation were also
out, there being no services at their church.
These chuich whether acciden-
tal or by appointment, or often sceues of
pleasure, aud oi)r various churches are so
interwoven together by kindred ties that it
is most natural that warm fiatcrnal feelings
should exist.

Last Saturday eveniug was somewhat ol
a gala occasion for many of tbe youug peo-
ple of our town and vicinity. It was one ol
those sott aud balmy days when the atmos-
phere was redoleut with the perl nine ol
blossom and flowers, Inviting tu love's
sweetest meditations, laud causiug the
youth Jul heart lo leap with joy ut the
thought of a pleasaut ride or a pleasant
"tele a tete" Willi the cherished object ol
ibeir first romantic love. Even yet, we
love to think over the halcjou 6cenes of
early lite, when our pleasure rides were ou
uorseuack,aud Uiecainp-meetin-gs luruish-e- d

the wtlcome occasion olten lor gallantry
aud com I lug. Buggies were tuen but little
known or used, aud our buxom lassies
thought nothing ol:a ride on horseback ot
eight or ten miles to the caiup-meeliu- g, but
wiielher for the belter or worse jt is not our
province to say. But we baye wa'udered
irom our intention, which was only lo men-
tion some oi , he beaulilul turuqols, with
the gay aud happy couples, not married
couplet, yet we should uot be surprised If it
resulted in something of that sui t. Among
lhos whom we noticed diiving out ou the
"Shell Road" were Mr. W. R. Jr., of Colum-
bia, aud the exxuisilely beautilul Miss S. J.

, Mr. C. B., of Nashville, and the young
beauty. Miss L. W. , Mr. W. T. ana Miss
M. C, ,ir. T. M.aud Miss A. V., ol Columbia,
and .Miss N. B. This lovely scene passed
before our eyes as a beautiful panorama,
anil we wondered where auy more of the
same loveliness ;we meau this term to ap-
ply ouly lu the ladies',' wulle we i;Un;it that
the gentleman wereall fine lcoklugi could
be louuu; well, weturued our glance, wheth-
er iu liuagiuatiou or reality, 'us not neces-saiylosa- y,

and there we viewed some
ol lue same sort, Mioses K. A. and Liz-
zie W., with Misses D. L., of Thompson
Statiou, aud S. B., and last, but uot least in
Otauty aud in those qualillcaUoiis of head
and heart Which go to make up the perieel
woman, our miud turns to Misses M. O". aud
T. A., at present tne gueals of Captain aud
Mrs. Tuouias, Gibson.

We have just learned with sorrow aud
regret of the death of Mrs. saiah HaUdox
Flemiug, who d)eil t hpr retldeupe ou ihe
Lewisbuig pike ou last Monday wcrniug,
luelsliust. Only a lew short luouliis uu,
she was a happy bride, and, although her
young lile una been lull ol alllicliou from
her infancy up, yet she doubtless indulged
iu hopo that iu uer wedded life she would
enjoy more ot health aud happiness thau
sue had everkuowu, but, aloa lor human
hopes, like a trail tlower, she has perished,
leaving her bunowiug busbahd auU lender
bane to b.ittle wiLii tue Hit of life 'without
her lovlug sullies aud kind Word's. She has
exchanged a world ol affliction lor oue ot
unalloyed happiness, aud her bereaved
husband, Mr. Biice Fleming, while he has
the sympathy of our whole community,
Will be enabled, we Hunt, lo leel lual
"Kurtu rutin uo lurrows that heaven cau-n- ot

heal.''
Another one of our bright jewels bas pas-

sed away. Willie we weie peiming the
abovt), lue sad liew reaohed thul flrgie
Madisou, the dauguter ol Air. W. J, Mad

ol luis place, uad died at 3 o'clock to-
day, the d lust. She has been a great sui-
ter lor several mouths past, gradually sink-lu- g

ail lL.e time under tne tell destroyer
consumption. Her bright intellect aud
amiable disHsltion greatly endeared her to
her lamily aud lo ail those who were luli-mate- ly

acquaiuled with her, and although
sue was mW vuuug. just I'Uddlug iulo
girlh'oodV yotilMlut uys: ene h:ul louad p.
warm lodgeilieut iu "the ' hearts of; many
much oder tnau ' Herself, While her little
ootpy (.m aud sJUoi'.iHleA lOyed Iter'wirn
a sisterly tmcluilj. isi.e was lhodesp and
limid, but inel death wili. tus ,;)i;,'i;1'.'ss of
christiau hope, aud letl messages 61' ailii,.-lio-u

lor all uer y.iullitnl associates, sue
said ' 1 am slowly crossing over tbe river ol
death aud will koon be at uome." "Teil
Florence T. tuat but lor her leading me lo
the alter ol prayer, and thus encouraging
me to be a christian, 1 might now have
Is.eli dying without auy hope of heaven."
"Cell .viamie and Carrie thai I shall soon !e
with Uiti' liW'jbej-x- heaven." And many
ottier n oro or foui.'ort she sMike
whilethb c'hitl Vttlers of "euih we. Jiiut i U-i- u

- niiob 'ier. Tis sad Id give'uii one- - o

U l swV.tWr L'loiious to' leel aud" know !

hat this lovely W lender Isijlieudy
alreih iu the parnUi.?e oi uod,

The "Uberall Du" Is coining.

ADVEUTISEMENT.
JJ'I'Ifr Linuld ifi,d Mtiil- -

My attention bas been called fx, Ibe cr.rO
of SH.Tnnmous, Id a late issue 6f your1 pa-
per, lu wblcli he says "The enemies .if my
Irieud W.o. II ilherspoou, no h a candidate
lor Clei k ol the Circuit Court, are circula-
ting a rcott that he t Witherspoon) some
niij" eais a;o maliciously aud se-
cretly k!jled anij buried a hirse Qf mine." I
suppose i am oue of l!.e .artie;: refrrKd to(
as I have repealetlly heard oue S. H. 'jtim-ii'n- .s

giving circulatiLn to sueu a report,
and lessening most positively tbat bis
stalenieuts were true iu every particular,
I! these reports are wholly wituoui louuda-t'.o-n

Mr. Tini'iions should uot have given
ctrcu'atioii to iheiii, as he has promiscuousl-
y done lor the past uiue years, I Uiertlore
any, in ("inclusion, 11 Mr. Timmons denies
having detailed with grest earudstness all
tbe 'seisin counectli.u with Ibis a .lr. 1
cau i rove it vu him by Si of the t st nieuin
the conuty. I heard him say he received
jrl ioio lor the horse, '1 hey i limiuous ,,d

terms lor uiue yeurs. J. W. Tuu.viXs.,

f.s)k (i,tfqr the l'berall Ipi !

. KKi.iisiiri: v Si'i;iN';s. Mr. S. L. Ji'anson
is the malinger ef lieersheba Springs, and

j lie is decidedly the right mau iu the right
'place. Mr. I. I'. Johnson presides in Ihe

I) i;l((.--, I'lnl Mr. J "i. lin)uu, the qcconi-- '
tisli. l caj.Tier, n;al;s b itself i:fiirc i)l

and ornaiiienU.l every y.

Among llieiate ar.-iva- ia there mo M;i
Saxe, the Nash vi1! rasnler, and his silver- -

tonumsi wif" and beautlul dniigiit.'i , Miss
ll.'cca lans. Mrs. Guxret, with liei lovely
daughter. Miss Jennie, Dr. Summers, witli

! his wile and children, .1. T. Kilea, F. M .

Ooodail and Dr. M. C. Blackmail, of Nuslt-- 1

vii.lu. - '
I The scenery nleers,'if.na lis nneqnaled in
this ooniil ly, wly" it is ute v. ry pinco for
liealHi nil'i fl'j'oy.-llCltt- .

MT. PLEASANT ITEMS.

When the firnt installment ol political lib-
erators authortiwd toy old- - fraud,-n- d pro-
mulgated byD. MKey, Postmaster Oeuer-a- l,

made Its spp. ara.nce, wa thought It
but since tbe cone try Is be-

coming thoroughly Mexicanlzed In thai way
of vermin, our curiosity is excited by anx-
ious fears. MU P.ensaut bas ten thousand
(leas to tbe square foot, and uuless t.iere is
military lnterlerence there is no telling
what will become of our much abused and
badly bitten people. They will certainly
pass into history assometuing to be regret-
ted and nevei more to exist. Under this
grave position of atfalrslt wouldhe well for
our people, especially tbe ladies, to deli. air-a- te

well upon tbe future, consult wuong
each Other, and. lake some stens towtril the
extermination of these back-bltln- g pesis,
who are drawing the yery life's blood from
the beauty of our country. Let them en-
gage the services of D. M. K"jT, who knows
how It is himself, and who enjoys the confi-
dence of tbe people, regardless of party, aud
keep him advised of the number of biles

and they cannot go amiss. Well bas
Col. M. written
r "And now thou flea, I ask my readers,

now,
What Lords or Kings on earth, so great as

. t.hnn?
To them but knee is bent, soiree self-pos--

. sea.
. For thee the person whole, and thatnn

dressed:
To them but hats are raised, or off they

. fall "

'For thee are bats, and shirts, and sliilts,
- and an.

" We notice our Columbia correspondent of
Hie JNau vine --1 inmmii says tne lamentedyoung man Johnnie Hildrelh was killed-i- u
Mt. PirasanL His strange tbut a gentle
man who is so wen posieu as Mr. c. V

snouiu oe would maae sueu a statement hsthis, when In lives ouly a few mises iromour town, aud has the best means of ascei
toiuiug the iacts. we uo not believe our
Irieud would intentionally misrepresent us.

.out as an exponent oi our people and society, who are very much grieved at such mis.
takes, we hope he will be a little more care--
1 ill in the lu, lire, lor what is done in Mt.p.easant every true man of the place . and
vicinity leeis ninisen in some way respon
sioie, and it is inis ieeiiug, coupled with a
sublimely solemn sense ot duty to our fel
low-citize- and tne country iu which we
live, to civilisation and lo the christlanitv
which we all profess, that impels us to rise
even In brief and gentle criticism against
such misrepresentation, wuicn makes our
boasted and beautiful town appear as inaic
goty carrion of a debauched highway, com
pelling eacn passer Dy to uoiu up ins nose
with a nut cracker. Lntortuuately, Mt,
Pleasant bas endured a bad name for a
loug time, but all we ask Is simple justice
auu iruvn unaaorneo. Dy those wuo propose
to repoi t for us.

owing to the Inclemency of the weather
the picnic at Summer Grove lust babbalh
was sluuly attended, and a large number Of
reserve seais were unoccupied. jNeverthe- -
iess the occasion was one o( elegance, andwas enjoyed very much. Parson BlU Rob
inson preached a beautiful sermon, which
was in delicate harmony with the select
audience. We undeistand that there will
be another picnic some time this month,
given at tois place.

We are glad lo see Mr, Tom Keylon, who
was severely wounded by Mr. Robert Kerr,
several weeks since, ou our streets again.
With tbe exception ol a slight paralysis of
the right eye ne is uoiug very v. ell, and will
soon De n iiii3 ii again, tils escape irom
death was a miracle, as the ball took effectnear tbe right ear, passing under the brain
aud lodging on the opposite side.

The scientific fisherman. Col. Alfred
Horslcy, the genial Josh Bailey aud otherspasseu uirougu mis place auout su nnse lasti nday morning, en route to . liutlulo, to
augle tor tne tinny denizens of that beauti
lulstresm. iney expect ro encamp at or
near the mouth of Rock House creek.where
rtuuaio is saiu to oe weu stockeu wltn game
fish.

A small crowd of colored Grand Tem-
plars, Irom the Zlon country, headed by a
colored preacher black as tbe binges of
midnight, followed by a lew petty coat, d
maidens which made tlarkiicsx visible, witha baud composed ol a bass drum aud a cood
deal ol chin music, came into this place last
oaiuruay eve, auu proceeueu at once to uieundertaker, s establishment, to organize a
lodge of Good Tcmplass, teaching by exam-
ple all the moral aud christiou graces, audfurnishing good order and other benefits in-
cident to ilie horrors of being gent ly leliev-e- d

ol sobriety, or laboring uuder tbe luliu-enoi- of

loo much excitement. We have
not learned what success these Sons of Tem-
perance aud daughters of relief luet with,
out suppose they were very much encour-
aged Hum the rumpus kicked up.

Miss Pallle Jenniugs, who has been teach-- 1
ng school for some time at Concord In Ibis

county, lias returned to her own iuiet
home near this place, to spend the hotmom hs ol vaoatiou. MissPatlie is a very
iulelleclual youug lady, wbo stands high inevery brauch ol liteiary art, and laissesses
the rare uud peculiar quiltticallouf ot prac-
tical and general sense so necessary to a
thorough and pertect teacher. She is a
brilliant conversationalist and charming
lady.

Miss ItebeccaC, oue of tbe sweetest and
most amiable young ladies of tbe Columbia
country, is visiting ner relatives,' Mrs. Jay
Huuter and her basel-eye- d, browu-hnire- d

cousin of Castle Dangerous, who iu conver-
sation displays an lutcllecl as brilliant us
the sparkle ol diamonds.

Miss Mary T of Nashville, has been
spending some time with her friends iu
tuis place uud vicinity. She is a charming
blue-eye- d blonde, with hair like the gulden
Ueece of Media's memory.

Miss Nettie Hunter uud Miss Jennie Ir-
win, two beaulilul youug ladles who have
beeu spending ihe past Winter and Spring
iu Mississippi, returned bouie a lew days
since. They are looking as radiantly love-
ly as a blossom of some mutchless- - flower,
aud a certain "Sweet W 1111am" Is outin full
beauty, und does not propose to lade aud
die unseen. . .

Mr. Ed Carpenter vsltied relatives aud
friends in tlus place on Saturday lust.

We learn that as many as twenty --five rat-
tlesnakes have beeu killed this Spring aud
Summer in the neck of the woods kuowu
as Pickard's hollow, five miles Soutii-we- st

of here. Mrs. Neut Gibson, who lives just
below Raltlesualfe talis, hud a savave en- -
couutei will', a liugh horned snake, live feet
loug, a lew t'ayssiuce. It made several

lo strike her with its deadly tail,
aud once, almost erect and desperate, it
made a lunge at her, which the brave
woman toiled by springing aside aud st.nk-lu- g

Hie reptile wij.h a fuck, which kHJed itiur.tauily. Talk about nerve! this
has more thuu all the men lu Sandy Hook,
"Jacky" excepted.

Mr. Henry liardiu. a handsome aud tal-
ented youug lawyer of Savann .h, Teun.,
passed a lew days with bis schoolmate, Mr.
J. E. Hunter, the present week.

Misses Annie and Mollie Alexander, two
queenly sisters, and daughters of our big
hearted Sheriff, visited tuis" place last Mon-
day. '

A young gentleman of Mississippi, a Mr.
Ros, paiu a Hying visit to this neighbor-
hood met wteK. He came on the rosy wing
of love, and lit in about two miles of here.
Therefore "Sweet William" is not happy.

A fishing iridic on Shoal creek, by a party
ot youug geutiemeu from Columbia, lerwi-naie- d

fast Saturday by the prrijea haying
auy aiuounl Ot fisherman's luck, for, Gener-
al J acksou Martin Tan Bured, Mrs.' Jenks
or auy other man, what a Wetting the' got.
They returned Saturday, aj walking,' with
a bioken dowli A'himadiddie, and as blue as
ihe unfes tljey tjsljetj iu, 'jTney we;u a sad
sight. to contemplate, hopping uioug a.ler
tue u',d consarn, with boxloed boots, straw
Uats aud summer galligaskins, ail leaders
of the German tuat we not of. vv e restrain
our tears to weep over All aud Josh.

Mi-s- s Emma Puller Joues and Miss Alice
Raukiu, two luvly ladies, weredown to nee
lue.i irieud, Mis.v, A, McMi.lou.

The wheal threshed in Uiis neighborhood,
as a geu'nal thing, bus 'VdrUea btit very
poorly, li'om three to four bushels being an
average yie.d. The best crop we have heard
of is J. M. Killreil.s. HJabwed largely,
aud his entire crop averaged twelve ' bush-
els per acre. , .' V '

We noticed an article in the last H Kit A Lb
and Mail, written "Verbum Sat," whicu
was veiy pointed in regard to stolen articles,
where correspondents hold up quotation
luaiks. We suppose the writer airiilnated
a citioiu braju tniet, wuo, in some pMnerJ
spose ol a la'y, aud used' the language oi a
correspondent in lull, word for word, sylla-
ble lor s liable, without the change of a let-
ter or puucltialiou point. As ibis Iauguage
was used in describing a beautilul youug la-
dy we bave serious objections to having it
sloleu,aud hereafter luis brain vulture who
would s.eal acow's cud if it were anatomi-
cally possible, will Bmell no sweeter lo us
t nau auy omer kleptomaniac of fastidious
laste, aud we snail contemplate this itemi
fer oi , with very large sicd nat-cu- t

wiper clothes iu On tlte'e'fid o ' 'ofcr nose,
and a towel saturated 'wrtiti Lubtn's Ex-
tract t violets to our forehe'ld.

Dr. W fn. A. smuh, of Columbia, will de-
li vera u addfess to the" YoUug 'Men's'" Chrls-lia.- :

.is,o.,',,n;;t;a thg .'etlKjdj.'.icf'.iiroh e,t
tuis place, ou .Su"uUa"y"evlihibg next,'' tyury --

body isinviied lo attend.
Juiin Dixon, ol Mts Pleasant, is selling

w neal aud corn.

r.iTN. n's Mill. A'.' IlnUjer'n J!nili.Ii
seems tuat no preactnug Is the order ol- - the
day, as well as candidates or croquet. . We.
Iiav e i be loruicr ouceor. twiee a mouth tit' it
i' don't rain), and the latter two or tiip-- a
wt"!:. Jii'lgo buglus wa.; lidiiia in tti-.- i

...l.rli I,, i Iio.mI IAkl tfif k! Hoill'P.-W- . 'ft.

ui. v to Rally Hiil Weduesdav
UL, 1". Flguers, oue of Columbia's plead-

ing meii, fussed through here ou bis way to
Kedioii City, Tuesday.

Miss Augusta Crawford, a very pretty
blonde, ol Thompson Station, is visitipg
b. rvbariuiug cousiu. Miss Hattlelioblus.

Tlie,e will tsadaLterjti.vertop'
house Saiirrday iilgrit. Suiiject, .

L. . '. ..reen, the amrinarlve, aud AH. Fount
( t.Iiil, I he negative. This Iss very interest-
ing .subject, as there will doubtless be some
aide spe.-che- delivered by the aforesaid
Green aud Odiil.

Sjnee uia ftijeshers began get tins? out
the hi.meri 4 ki.t.'w.ug' it, si

taiuty tiieiimutiiy of cuke grain they are
going to produce. There will uot be au av-era-

of Uiree bushels to the acre In this
community. Mr.-Joh- Odili is the ouly
man that made more thau they expected.
He made i7 bushels on 12 acres, tiestdes
enough pepper grass seed to fuinish the
conuty.

Miss Minnie ivihuwi rrtuiuou no.u ..it
where line bas beep g ti fly' to ' UOl li-- ''

'some time.
T.rd vfoore returned Iron) t.u(leika quite

i a gallant
i Here was uev

1'ici lor a lare, tmp oi com. TlifH ure
I tin. e lipids rt cotton thai are v.xy fno. The
J M'HIrsaro Utt ol squares, I; irt no li.mi.u.v ye..

1 1,1; t..''. ".ma wm iimiBr. i, tt corn grow
so last that we think It likelv it will catchup with ll.e weeds that got" in one night
vn.il" lie lence w.ls dowu.

It. Mini rd ami lady have moved to Mr.
Jobu Bunco s to live.

W hat lias become of Krisst? We baveven noihing from him or her (tell us. Mr.
L litor, 'hslher !:e is a !Mrj ors i'e is a'lioyi

:e .',- -,r she setiined su iiincii g.eved be-
cause ii. 11. wasso "ulgh ou his tickets, "

W eare gla.i to know that Uev. T. Dixon
is uo to oeo.it agaiu. Also that G. Mrl
K.-lie- is improving.

.M iss Snllie G., wln.has been sick, is now
able to visit her many friends.

NoTi.r.. tin nn afwr this date, Jnne tfi
ls(, onrl loildM'i'iTMl IVs .l.l nl pil-
es. J'i2-t:- , W I t m tl '.a iiu.v J.

ley, ol h rau called on the voters a few
Uaysagtv, J beu he geld UreI or too lyrfnu

hie down utjd ealS blacftberrh.-- utltl ie
eels ci:.:; or letted. Mai. C. passed UU the

CAMPBELL STATION ITEMS. "t

Last week was an unusually busy one
with the farmers. Some were tnreshlng
wneat, aii.Lthers were cutting ineir mean
ows aud clover. Those who have not been
able to get a thresher bave stocked their
wheat. Wlten the wheat is all threshed In
this vielnitv. we will give tbe averagn yield
per acre; also who made the most and least
jjei ncre.

During the late rains the fox lmuters had
some fine snort chasing Reynard. There
are two or three red foxes a short distance
wst of this Station. The sportsmen say
that it Is impossible for hounds to catch a
red fox. These animals bave been frequent
ly seen by the lariuers wnne iney were bt
lug chased across the plantations by the
hounds. Sometimes there will be a dozen
men with twenty-fiv- e or thirty bounds In
the chase. Chief among the sportsmen are
Capt. Hubbsrd, Frank Moore and Scott
I'raig. The Captaiu seems to eujoy the sport
more tnau any one we ever Knew.

Mr. A. W. McDonald left home a few days
ago to be gone sometime, engaged in the
lumber business. He has an interest in two
mills in ll'est Tennessee.

Willie Bradshaw arrived in our village a
few days ago from Texas, thoroughly cured
of Ihe Texas fever.

Aaron Blj the, t he oldest man in this part
ol the county, being aliont eighty years ofage, died ou the morning of June l.th.

l'rot. Campbell, of Lyunvillo, will preach
In the Christian Church In. this place the
second Sunday in this month, instead of
Elder Reynolds, wiio has gone to li est Ten
litsseeon a visit, to his parents.

There Is a good deal of sicknpss in this
community, mostly billions lever. None
ol 1 be eases of a serious nature as yet. Mr.
Williams. ui Is goiug almost continually.
There is one ciikb oi l.nuiiigeiis, .Mrs. .lacu
Ueddlng's lilt le daughter, Maggie. She has
been down about nine weeks. For tbe last
two or three weeks she has not been able to
see auy. Some of the physicians say that
this disease is incurable.

To see a locomotive pulling a train with
only one eugine at work looks like an in
dividual with one lee and one crutch, trav.
elingoii foot. This was the conditlou of tbe
steam horse that was pulling the south
bouud passenger train lastSuuday.

We had a talk witli several farmers this
seasou about the bt reaper and mower lo
purchase. They said they did not want lo
buy the Champion, because they would
have to buy so many extras. Some part
was always breaking. txime ODjecieu on
aecouul of the rear cut. We bave been run
niug a Champion four seasons. We have
never bought au extra, except sections lor
t he blade. These will break as quick in one
niacbiue as iu another. We prefer tbe rear
cut for two reasons, it is not so heavy on
the necks ol the team; you can turn the cor
in rs better with IU

There was a nice shower ol rait In trjls
vicinity last Suuday, which was very much
needed. The raiu west of this place was the
hardest that lias beeu in this place for
tweiity years. The farmers from Slivers- -
vllle to Culleoka was very much washed.
In some places the wind blew tbe corn
down.

Ou last Fridsy W. G. Bradshaw, a deaf
and dumb mau, who lives near this place,
had a pretty severe tussel Willi a rattle
snake. The snake struck blm oo tbe leg.
His langs hung iu nis pants Mr. jjradstiaw
gathered the suake with holh bauds, pulled
it lose, uud threw It down, and then run.
He says the suake was as large as bis aukle,
Tbe fangs of the snake did not touch his
lle-sh- . He was very sick for awhile.

J. U. Henderson, a brother of our fellow-citize- n,

J. A. F. Henderson, wbo ilves near
Wililainspoit, died last Saturday, June 2!)th.
Hfs corpse was breught to his brother's,
ntar this place, Sunday night, and on Mon-
day taken to Elk Ridge, in Giles couuty, aud
buried.

The school commissioner baa divided the
school iu this district and maxte two, Ilil-liar- d

Henderson will teach tho one at Ever
Green, and Mrs. Thos. While the one in
this place. The schools will commence
next Monday.

Zigza; WAKrKKixiiS.-- Ji W. D. Cherry.
The last items 1 sent you was written at

Shady Grove, dated May Soto. Since then
the course ol travel lias been so erratlo It
would have required one of the best detec-
tives of Washington City to have kept up
with me. And if you will allow the devia-
tion I will Mute that iu my judgment our
Hou. II". C. Whitthorne is one ot the finest
detectives and exposers of fraud we have
ever sent to that metropolis as our repre-
sentative, and uo oue has ever wrote of that
aud other things more graphically than Mr.
Bullock, but to the point. The eveniug of
the of May, I dropped over into the
Lcatherwood vicinity, aud spent the night
with old uucle Jobu Gracy, on Uracy's
Branch, accompanied by the Uev. E. W.
White. Brother Gracy was born a little
more thau seventy years ago; was married
iu livll, and was a member of the Methodist
Church before his marriage, and as far as
we know, lived a consistant one through
life. He was not ouly "in the sear and yel-
low lea: ot life," when recently visited by
his last and present pastor, bul he was af-
flicted with dropsy, so that It was plain
enough that "his latest, sun was sinking
fast." "But there was light In the valley."
Aud while we saug and prayed with him,
be raised a shout of holy triumph. This
good old man passed over the river in great
peace, June 1 lib. He was distantly related
to a large ana very respeciaoie lamiiy oi
Gracys. I knew him in my childhood in
Giles county. On the night of the lth of
June, I had the pleasure ol visitingMt. .ion

ooa templars. i ue war uorse oi iaury
couuty was i;lso there, aud while they have
some flue native helpers, nothing would
do but visiting brethren make Ihem a little
talk. That, Illiiuk, must be one of the best
lodires iu the Stale, situated in a very flue
community. With such men as Brothers
Southall, Sednerry, witli their noble wives
and sprightly sons and daughters trusting
In God, they cannot fail. Two days latter
uncle Messer had an engagement for Pope s
Chapel, and be gave me a pressing Invita-
tion to go with him. I went. I wish 1 could
write that old Liitiu sentence iu full, "i cm
villi vici." Well, uncle Messer cau. The
lodue ut Pope's is iu its luf iney. But "It is
well with Hie num. i romineui iu luai
lodge is Brother McLcmore and lady, aud
Mrs. lluruey, Cafit. Burn, y's widow; aud If
1 were as the editor ol I he Herald, I would
say charmtug young wiuow. sne is intelli
gent, amiaoie anu cieyer. .s weneareq me
Chape!, nuciii Messer suggested that by
turning tu the leit u mile and ten back.
we coilid see old uncle Melding llelm aud
lady, perhaps tbe oldest wedded pair now
iu the couuly ol W'Uliauison. His sugges.
Hon whs accepted, and the visit made me
think of what we will enjoy when wa got
to heaven by aud by. Lucie Fielding is
nlneti'one, auu ins wife, t ueiieve, eiguiy- -
elght years old. How appropriately may
iney say , vv e ai u now ateu aiei .nj, tue
trials ot life are uearly done." I think they
have beeu married over sixty-fiv- e years.
aud membeis of the Methodist Church per
haps quite as long. Ilieyare both resting
unou"theold foundation," as shocks ready
aud waltlug to be gathered and boy.sed In
th9 uj'Pbr grasr. ioi. iieiia aua wiie were
with tue dear old peorde, reuderiug the
evening of I lie ualiuy and sweet. These two
are a ueb'e pair.

The Host day alter being at fope s Chapel
and remaining till luiduight, I was at Go-
shen, where Brothers J. A. Gardner and
Thomas Jarrell were licensed to preach at
my third quarterly meeting cu tup Qanta
FeUrouil.- - Brother job 11 p. 'Putnam, the
worthy pastor of Nebo and Wllllahispoit
Siatlou, was with us, and gave us a plain,
pointed Holy Ghot sermon on fcrtturday
morning. Thousands ui liifcu iu the world
cava been DO tanner irom noiue mau me

. Johu C. Put.man, that were no greater
and no more deserving. He not only car
ried my people away with ins excellent
preaching, but be made himself uselul as
wen as ornaiueiiLui iu our quarterly ou- -
fereuce. Brother Jones, our presiding .El
der, preneheii us ivyo very interesting" ser- -... fl' ....' t?..l. ...... ,1 .i A v...
OlOUS. liieiiuoi;;! auuuaj ww, uup. auu,
indeed, since I cotne tb'ihiuk of it, I have'
beea to iseDo since t last wroie.

II I were keeping a uiary it wouiq run as
follows lor last Sunday tiirj -- nuda? : June
.Id. 1 p:'en'..;.Bd ut t.oslieu at 1 1 a. lu., dined

With U. Elam. rode 4 miles and preached at
1 p, m., and rode 10 miles to see my friend
aud brother, CuHimiugs J. Henderson,
whom I had learned was very sick; tun ml
U11U liupioveti, ieiii t.ue ujtu'- .we
deuce, iwomiies uqrti.-is- i of y illiamsport
Monufy, June' 2k'M, I arose at 4 a. m. Broth-
er H, still improved.' Rode 5 miles to break-h-s- t;

stoppet with Wm. Gray; rode 8 miles
further lowuru uo.iic;r uciitr. itiuueiuuu&i
met Mr. Win. Brattou: he tells me of the"
iiluess-o- f my slater, who hud heu teaching
at Little Lot; so 1 turued twelve miles lo
the left.touud my sisier wnu oroiuer it. r.
Brat ton, kindly cared lor by brother Brat- -
ton and his noble wile; sister improved;
spent o hours with her; gotdiuuei; said iare- -
weli;siarieu again lor nu.ii-;- ; i'f i.iinT nwHj
at 2 p. ui ; and at 11 p. lu., 1 was with HIV
own dear S.ii'ie. rultiu'ru;: tuo odyis auu
euus, a had rode muy roll' s slice i nrst
awoke so eariy1 in th-- morning, and if auy
one wishes (6 know how that ralleys with
the declaraliou of the sacred voiuinn, "i ne
merciful man regnrdetn nis neari' leii
llinii, thrown the kindness; of ''.toijiur w in
era, u'.is( slsli'. a.i.i ... y. .yioi.se. 1 n.sl
two otlieix Lfesides laithiJl "o(d Lony."
Well, as the tx.y ant by oin ; to mm and
visiting bis uncle, 1 nave been twice to
Nashville within tne last, ini days, and was
a little astonished at being accosted by two
sensible, clever gentlemen, formerly of
Maury, b.i! now.il Nashville and Edgefield,
iu the following manner: "We take the
Herald and Mail and read your letters."
The ono was Mr. John Giay, now of the
i:ri- - of Hiniln'"' .,ciiinw, li:ri.:m'ly of

y iiliwinspoii ; tlie ritlierriie l.ev. Win:
'1 did not asi: them their opiuion of

tbe letters. met Kev. John (j.ltoltoh aud
lt"V. T. 1.. V.'boil v, tvo eliiers.
oil tile Silreet:. Ill ill"' l.il.V, bill. ,10 Utile
tonhat. Saw IT. 1 o- - sitiiniiHrs, ii.u.,

Uy Hr. W. A. Wil-.on- , our new
Missionai v Secretary, II" l.s.ks like a man
whose weil'ht wotil.l l;e felt in the field for

o.Kl. A few miles out from plash vine, i
I licincn i ai i j in Mill t,ii,T man nittit.iit-- 1

was dead, and I made some enquiry, and
gathered Ibe following item- The geutls-niii- i

';. i.H.iie Ww Jon,., imptiht Cn esj, anu
tl;r.:w. re se .'eil l.roiliei-s- i of 41iem. alt rest-.lin-

nenr eiieli other In Davidson county,
Teun., and cacti of the sevvn bears the cig-noni-

of John. They iue now
bv oi.l John, Ijrtie John, big John, John

T(if!'(or. Jnl.u Joseph, Jot a Plei, ud
Hst, 4 i.ri i.ti.i 4re uermans,

aud from Ohm. While 1 writ 1 am lulorm-e- d

ol the deal h of Dr. Win. Carter. The
IK.L'tor' residence a. near Bellvue in Da-

vidson county, and he c.nnot. be far fioin
seventy years ol age. ills marriage was to
Miss; Nannie DeMoss, a sister of tho late
.Lionel Win. I e.Moss, of Bellvue, and Judge
Abraham DeMoKs, ot Nashville. He Was
once the ph vsi' ian '. t r, : cry la,',a tbop of
lo,.'.v ...auiii'.t li.'.ld' fiiYU tU' th
tu7Vi," ' HitllsUft dua uo tjreauJ.
?uce. neevcr (o.eanvothis lurels as

a physician, but advanced aire placed him
on lb" retired list, for several years helole
bisdcHtb. I will c:ise tjy sayinij threl.to
be a .1 :n tier at S'.itila kii'i mass Sunday-klIiiio- J

Mi'i'iiiii! mi Juiy Uli. Dr. Wright
and Brother Templeion, of jour city, are
t tie orators ol t he dav, and t tie editor of the
Henil'l and M;.'l is hereby confidentially
invit'-.- l to if wiih u.--.

June 1S7S.

Katii.i.st k t; l'A I I s A crowd went to
tV.u-- e celyoi'iied lulls irom Ihe Institute last
vVeilii'-- s i ij ni'.niiiii;. Tiie orowd was com-posc- d

oi Mr. il. i. W'.iieund lady nn.l two
ilaiub'i i's.l :'. I. I'. l .'., Robt. Dorset.,
pal Williams, Misses I'.rislow and Holmes
and Madame I Si eve, M issi Varuer, Wll-liam- s,

Dorris, tl'.Wil, M. and I.. Esteve,
Wai.l, and 1. E. 1 Isleve. They had a fine
.1 ii ... r, a r. a 1 good lime, and all returned
hi'ii.e vi ry laie in the evening.

lay llwarU.-D- ay ran lc-- had at
t lie Nelson lion for r;:!.T cif (t'ilnr, per
liiunlli, if,

' ' '
CqfJNXV CQURTt-QUAUTERM- term.

Judges ArroiN'TnnTo Hotd Aiti0sr, 1S7S,
Election.

No. 1. Jno. S, McKnlght, RobortSewell
and Perktiaklv.' . 1

No. & J. B. Love, M.M, Catbey and
t m i t - --v ii

No. a. R.- - Wi Tindall, J. W? HeweP' and
Sampson Ltgitett,

No. 4. J. B. Hill, Chas. Smitbson and N.
R.Grisham.

No. 5. Jas. H. Bostlck, F. A. Burke and
Henry Harris.

No. . Josiah digger, W. F. A. Shaw and
Thos. White.

No. 7. W.M. McKlssack, J. B. Sto.kard
and S. N. ScotU

No. 8. J. N. Sowell, E. O. Wright and S. S.
Watkins.

No. U. Powbattan Gordon, L' tuan Oat-ma- u

and Wilsoa Tucker, Eph E. Krwlu.
John HKelley, col.

No. lo. W. P. Gaut, Samuel T. Brown and
J. J. Stephenson.

No. 11. Tom Foster, 8. H. Bratton and Z.
R. Gillespie.

No. w. W.S.Xlrk,E. A. Brooks and N.
T. MclJiln.

No. 1.1. (Collier's Mill) Henry Harlan,
Leon Frierson and W. A. Verner.

No- - l i. (MU Pleasant) Ben Harris. Jr.. and
Johu 11. Elliott,

No. 14. ( W illiamsport) M. M. Russell,
Henry May Kerry aud J. J. 'Jones.

No. 14. fEsles' Shop) Jake Harlan,, Thos.
Beard aud W Pw Reese. .

No. 15. Andy Akin, Willis Lisle and E.;H.
Curry.

No. IH. Burton Hayfleld. C. W. Rlcketts
and E. A. Pogue.

No. 10. uiornnan 8 Minis u. u. Ptickelt,
Jesse Brown and M. M. Harris.

No. 17. ( W ater alley I W. G. Harlau. T. S.
Pigg and Wm. Ad kins.

.No. in. Jas. is. Don son, w. X. Johnson
and J. T. Younger.

so. in. K. D. Fitzgerald. It. C. Jamisonana li. A. McKay.
No. 20. Morg Hughes. W. H. Hllllard and

J. H. Greuorv.
No. 21. T. S. Stratum, J. M. Allen and

Wm. Mitchell.
No. 22. W.A. Bailey. 8. K. Flnley and

stepnen Jordan.
No. 2.1. w. t. Allmond. J. T. Derryberry

aud W. A. Glenn.
No. 24. J. r . Do well, Geo. Burkea and J.

Williams. 4
-

No. Zo. j.m. lillllngton. A. J. Stephens
and W. F. Lavender.

Johu B. Aldersou was appointed Special
Deputy Sheriff.

Overseers of Roads appointed: W. M.
Shots, J. G. Rusbton. Sen., w. B. wlnn. Jus
Itummage, J. rl. Calhey, uoberl Kerr, w. J .
McKay, M.B. Derryberry, L. C. Groeu, J.
w. Braden, James Baugb, R. A. i outer and
wm. Lipscomb.

WILLIAMSPORT ITEMS.

It has been said that the riain of separa
tion is lully compensated by the pleasure of

n. The past week has been oue Of
and, consequent upon It, many

happy greetings bave occurred, and many
hearts been gladdened,

iue countless schools an over our broad
land have thrown wide tbelr doors for tbe
summer holidays, and turued loose thous-
ands ol gay young spirits that they may re
turn to tue "dear old borne where Tordlal
welcomes and affectionate greetings await
them. The press of farm work being now
meusurally ovjr, as well as tbe hurry and
uusne in almost every other department of
business, gives opportunity lo tne middle
aged again to visit the bomes ol tbelr child
hood, mat tuey may imprint the kiss ol ul--
tectiou upon the furrowed ciieek ol aged pa-
rents aua clasp in a like-fon- d embrace oth
er loved and loving hearts. Thus Is thin
tbe dull season a lime of happy
a period of most pleasing enjoyment.

our neignoornoou is Having its snare in
tbe general rejoicing, and notwithstanding
the iailure of the wheat crop, the great de-
pression in business of all kinds, and the al
most bankrupt condition ot our cutltecountry, it Is still, to us, a very great pleas-
ure to welcome again to our midst those
who for a long lime have been absent, aud
toward whom we bave ever cherished the
siocerest sentiments of regard. Prominent
among those who have thus been absent,
and wbo are now in our midst, we would
menUon : Mrs. Lent Banks, from near
Spring Hill, whose mother, Mrs. M. Il'il- -
nams, lives in arjout a inne ot our lowu.
Mrs. B., while a young lady in our midst,
had many warm friends, and though lor
the most part they have scattered or died.yet a few remain, who still cherish thememory of many pleasant hours spent iu
her society, aud will ever take pleasure in
extending to her a cordial welcome whefi
sbe comes among us.

Mrs. T. J. Perry, from near Bigby vllle, is
spending the present week with her pa-
rents, Esq. M. M. Kussell and lady, Mrs.
i'erry bas such an industrious,
husband that It is impossible for him to be
with bis wire, yet so glad are we to have his
"better-hai- r' with us. that we will have to
excuse the absence of the other half.

M iss Izora Moore, late a pupil ol the Co-
il in bia Albeuieuin, Miss Loulle I'utmaii.

wbo has been teaching school In Huberts
heud. Miss Jennie Russell, wbo has been
leacliinif near Duck Ki verStation. Miss K.vu
Sowell, MLss Loulie Russell, Miss Fannie
Baker, who have been attending college anduniversity commencements, and having a
gay time generally, are all once more
uicaiuing ineir native air, ongnieuing wltn
heir sunny smiles anu enlivening uy their

genial aud reuued manners our social cir-
cle.

Amoug the visitors to our neighborhood
from a distance we would mention the ven
erable aud Uev. E. English, who, accompa-
nied by two of bis accomplished grand
daughters, is now spending the summer
with his son-in-la- w aud daughter, Mr. and
Mis. W. E. Tomliusou, of this Immediate
vicinity. A very sad and painful accident
happened to Mr. Euglish on the eveniug of
his arrival. The buggy in which he was ri-
ding was accidentally upset, throwing tbe
old gentleman out and very seriously crip-iln- g

mm. No lames, however, were broken,
and we are glad to learn that he Is so tar im-
proved as tu be able to sit op. Mrs. Brown,
oue of the grand-daughte- refeired to, Is a
youug widow, very cultivated and Umch
admired. Miss May lierry, fbe other ginud-daiigUte- r,

Is uuiit) iunux, aud we learn Is
very' aucompfished. and exceedingly inter-estitig- ."

We'hope their visit will prove a
most pleasant One, aud beg pardon lor ex-
pressing the further hope that some ol our
.(((. tiuchvlma or witluwri may suooeeil iu
convincing the youug ladies that tills would
be au agreeable uelnhborUood in which to
m he a pertuaueut home,

Mr. Richard Cboate, aud sister. Miss Pre-cill-a
Cboate, formerly ol this neigh oorhood,

but who have, tor six or seven jears pasi,
beeu living in ll'est Tennessee, have recent-
ly returned, aud will h mealier live In our
town wilb their brother, Mr. Dock Cboate,
who is in business here. We cougralKla, te
ourselves upou tuis acquisition tr ;;v;r num-
bers, aud kuow tbev wi'l (job tribute greatly
lo the rl warm and interest of our town.

A little sou ot Esq. R. C. Puckett was bit-
ten by a poisonous snake a few data ago,
wbicn came very near terminating fatally.
He was bitten on the bat.d, which together
with bis arm was frightfully awoUou. He isnow, happily, out ol danger.

It is our sad province q iftpfiHuu the
death of Mr-J- . P- - HeuuevaUD, one of our
Le,t tnd iosi Worthy cillaeus, ludeed, uo
iliau in biir (xmniry Stands higher lu point
of fiohesty, sobriety, and mortality, than
did Mr, Heudorson. He was a consistent
uud ujteinpiary christian a kind hearted,accommodating neighbor a devoted hus-
band and lather. His sickness was of mlK-- i

two week's duration. We cau rwr afford
to loose such men, aud feel 'bat it' will be
long before bis nlao'j will be fully filled
again. o,r heartlclt sympathies are with
Lu widow and Orphaued boy, to Whom hisdeath IS au Irreparable loss.

Wheat threshing Is progress pg yor slow-
ly in our neighborhood, V'VR we 4'turn- -
lug out" rniseralivY,eveQ iu--s than was tu.
lidpaleri, Crowing crops are all quitepr'ii.Liiiig.
" We are having too much rain.

No election excitement as yet.

Carter's Crfi.'.;. Xi A4fc-- . Prof H iKing's a.1 Lastlug Hope, as before
closed on tbe 21sl ult. Examlm,-tlo- bThursday aud Friday, aud speeches ;

aud recitations, etc., Friday nlghi, inter-i.peise-
dwl.h music by the Carter'striug baud. The examtuu',toQ lnor.ough ahdcreditbtti hlik'e to leiher andpupil; Viie sjiuecues, reoltutions and essays

Were all weii rendered and well received bvthe large crowd in attendance. Little MissMattie Sheppard, of Columbia, by request
recited in her unsurpassed style "Willie'saud Annie's Prayer,'' whlcb was, at its u,

enthusiastically applauded Ly .liedelighted audience. We among theatraugersMlss I'll mheppard, M',sses Nora
and tjaliie CalrU, Miss ;rrVe Powell, and
Miss Ella A I turd, or Columbia; Misses (ireen
and JJowell, ol Auuapolis; Misses parrtsh
and Green, ol Dark's station, and ,Ml.s'4Vie
otSaulaFe. l'rof. K. wll Qpt,u sv7i(X on
the "ith day qf August, aud we expect a full
nlluiiduiit-e- , as fifj diervedly popular as
an lnstrn;jtor and, reined and cultivated
gent leiiifio,

Woi w ou I he Carter's Creek pike is pro-
gressing rapidly, and as hioii us the wheal
is t hreshed each one will complete their
contract, and we have no doubt il will all
be compiele by or before the time agreed'upon.

July 2"ith is looked forward to with much
pleas.ne by the tieople of the vicinity of
Mt. Ziou hs a grand irala iluy i:-- r

pe:.Jv. o; the fcOitoty. " large crowd
Is 'exiieVtetl, iil4 speakurii
txi address ttc'Ul.

Ml. i4 auoiit fhie lulles rrom Car-
ter s t reek Utalion, aud we are not inform-
ed In regard lo Ihe conveyances from the
depot.

Wheat is about half threshed at this wri-
ting, averaging about 5 bushels per acre.

torn never looked better, and it tbe
weather remains seasonable there will be a
lai'te yield.

The hay ciop Is splen.Ui, ueU-- r than or
a number ol ycr ' '

We weie showed a cotton bloom June 24th
from f tie" held of Mr. Isaac Foster.

Miss Li'.ie I'.ussell, an iuVeresllng young
Is.ly of irmiairi port, is vIsH'U btr t,wi-lace- d

cousin, Aliss AUnne ul this vteiul-ty- .

ii.viio.eiy littte blonde of tbe village.
Mm 11. V., is visiting lelaUves in Colum-
bia.

Mr. W. J. Caldwell and lady, of Columbia,
were out on a visit last Suuday.

In regard to tbat "young man", mention
ed in our last communication, we v,.tiovi-edg- e

we unintentionally ' lived lb'pluce,
quotation inaCs-t-unA- bie we i'lll al'ow,
aaU r hMfUhl; beg Jfj, cih ; r. ,vrf' par-
don. Ahd e'lu Ifbeavor to be mure care-XU- 1

lirl' r.iiure, "lor we are far from wih
iug io be giitlly of plagiary. . A Vo IU jut-licall-

elsewiiere tu lHB (juniil, without
proper ucgnow Jediicjinet., the ealtor or
some .'" ei,f M'tU Lave to give an acooual
it nis . mended majesty.

We tlnuk we first uotice.d the beautiml
tboujbl In the Nashville American, and
whether Mr. "Verbum Sat" claims the nn- -
ority we do not know, but this paragon, o
useiulness this champion of ILe riyht,
wlios.: feeling were sq oyer-wroiig- at this
set of injuHtitie none the author, and K

a lious share of what lie imputes to
us uv.Miv vrtV-fVi- . rushed into print

lo tight othei's batlh s. lioJTliig
that our aok nowl'lgmeuts and excuse will
lie entirely sat islactory, aud that he will
keep a watchful care over all the Herald fc

Mail .orret.i.ondenLs-f- or we see ho threat-
ens others we are very truly.

Goon siof iETV. Phl)tiui, ."fackson vk Oo.'s
G.,.sl SK-lely- " wh(ky is recoiuiuended by

i. hi slmaiit; for lis pniily aud liue flavor, it
i vnarante.st free trout any adults rmilmi.
anil lint, loves every .(ay. ;II onlsins no
beaiwlie. and is mo..iatr. in price. Sold
by an dealers. aug;n-77-Ijr- .

; ' LINES
'' ' TO MISJS rATTIE it., or BOCK SrRINO.

I tbink of thee when tbe moon's red ray,
"V ith soft and golden flush,

Dawns o'er tbe earth Ilk tbe beauty bright
Of a maiden's rosy blush.

Forever may thy path of troth
Be strewn with sweetest flowers,

bo early plucked by tbee in youth,
Front cherished mental bowers.

May fortune ever smile on tbee,
Aad gladden all tby heart;

And heavenly joys of purity
Tbeir bliss to thee impart.

Until Ii e's troubled sea Is o'er,
And death shall hold Its sway;

May we then meet on Heaven's bright sbore
, lu realms of brightest day.

Remember, then, to think of me,
And all tbat I have said of tbee;

And tby responsive pledge will be,
I tbink of tbee, I think of thee.

Myhti.k.
COLUMBIA DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

FOURTH ROUND. OF. QUARTERLY JIHKTIIC.J,

. Trinity circuit, Julh and 7.
Pleasant Valley Station, July 20 and '21.
Marcel la Fails circuit, July Hand 14.

. Ml. Pleasant circuit, July 27 and 2.Richland circuit, August 3 and 4.
Prospect circuit, August 10 and 11.
Giles circuit, August 17 and IS.
Nebo and WUliarnsport station, AtlEUst

.i, auu - J.
Mt. Pisgah circuit. September 7 and S.
Lynuville circuit, Sept. 14 and lo.
Elk ton station, Sept. Ul and 22.
Columbia station, Sept. 2 and 29.
Pulaski station, October 5 and .
The quarterly conference for Culleoka and

Hurricane Station will be held at Culleoka
August l.J.

The camp-meetin- g at Hurricane Switch
camp-groun- d will begin on the eight of Au
gust ooiu, auu couunuu a weea, at least.J. D. Bakbee, P. E.

Tint Conceet Last Fhidat Nioiit The
concert giveu ut Hamner Hall last Friday
night was a decided success, and we don t
think we would say too much were we to
make tbe assertion that It was Just a UUle
belter than any gotten up by the musical
taleut of our city for a long time. Mlsa Ro
sa Burnett, the "queen of song," never sang
with more expression and clearness. Miss
Carrie Smith sung Salutore A more, and was
eucored so heartily that she sang a selection
from "Mother Goose." MlssOdorn, In oar
estimation, bas few superiors as a pianist
we were about to say she equaled Mrs. y,

but think tbat a broad assertion,
lor Mrs. McKluuey plays divinely. Then
came Mrs. Smith's selections In reading
and recitations, which were rend withm ucb expression, aud were highly appre-
ciated and enjoyed. Misses Brown and Ma-lou- e

played weU tbelr part: Miss Brown,
who has been a pupil of Mrs. MeKluney,
performrd very creditably opon the harp,
and last, but not least, the overtures were
well played, there being a dozen or more in-
struments. Taking it upon the whole, it
was a splendid eulertalninent, and mucb
credit Is due those who worked Bo faithful-
ly in getting It up.

Fouutu of Joi.r. Rather a quiet day.
Not mauy people in town. Picnics etc. Incountry took tbe people. Shooting Clob
practiced shooting under the bluff. Tbe
colored people had a procession from town
to their picnic grounds. During tbe day
the subject of must interest was the louis-v- l

lie race between Ten Broeek and Molile
McCarthy Ibis was all tbe talk.

Tkmi'kbaxck Cojivkktion. Ata meeting
at Mt. Zion on the 20th ult., It was deemed
best to hold tbe Convention on tbe inb
in st. Mt. Ziou Is three tulles from the rail-
road, and t was thought best to deter the
district convention until our next regular
quarterly meeting, when we would have it
al some ixiiul more convenient lo visitors
who have to come on the cars. Tbe County
Convention of United Friends aud I. O. G.
T.s will be held on tbe 2otb Inst.

NASHVILLE STEAM DYE WORK. The
subscriber respecllully Informs tbe public
tbat be Dyes all kinds of Goods In a per-
manent and new invented colors. Gentle-
men's apparel scoured and dyed in a supe-
rior slvdc. Goods sent ty express prom nil v
relumed by C. O. D.

A. WASllRACK,
No. 12 Vine Street,

junell-ltn- . Nashville, Tenn.

Caution!! The public are warned
against, auy parlies who claim to represent
us or sell the Singer Machine. W. M. Robi- -
son, ol Ml. Pleasant, is the ouly person In
the couuly dealing in our celebrated ma-
chine. All others are either spurious Imita
tions, or old machines worktsl over to rep- -
resent new ones,

HlNOi-- MANUFACTfRlNO Co.,
Nashville, Teun

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Cotton-Middl- ing

Good Middling 8,
liw Middling
Ordinary
'Z ood ordinary .

Grain
Corn, per bti
Wheat, per bu 75 (.iS
Oats oO

Syrup
Chons?, New Orleans
Choice Golden ."xfllllO
Sorghum

Tea-Hy- son

., (Klffl()
I m perial 4i 14 (10

Gunpowder..... ..Kitiafi
Oolong
English Breuklast

Salt-- In
barrels,.,,,, 2(111(9210

Fin- u-
Mackerel No L 17
Mackerel, No, a I 26
While per lb v...... IOC

Country Produce
Buttr 10l.i
Eggs...
Chickeuti,,,,,..
Turkeys NOtniHal.
New Irish Potatoes... ."lO.iI'O
Old Jrlsh i'otatoes 3""0
Dried Apples lf."
Iried Peaches
Honey liw,
Peanuts........ ...,.. 7ets0
Hides (GreeU'
Hidestt?y ...:,.

Skps
Savon imperial 4 00
Extra 42o
Extra Oilve ..... 4 2.'.

Armstroui'. , 700
Toiet, ir doieen :tr(f2.Vl
Uhaving, per dozen..... 60(1100

Ha- y-
TlinTitny and HerdsOrasspr.ton

Flour and Mea- l-
Meal .Vlftr.H0

4Jhkuua fino ono

Extra Family 600(3 HO

Bacon
Hams 7u7'ac
Middlln gs fift.lic
MiouU'.eii: 8.'a"V:
I'.rK.... 4.3

Coffee-Ja- va

colTee per lr aie
Laguay ra per Iti ?

Rio per Iti , !Wf2.i
Rio roasted per tt. 4C

Sujrr- -

A. CofTee sugar per !t .. JlrtlZ'X
C. Yellow sugar per D .

Brigi.t N.O. per It. IklO
Cut Ix.af per tt' , l.'lalt
Crushed per Us 12ji:t
I'owderod ir lie
GranulteU ir lb. ii:u

Miscellaueons
Rico ier tf.
Che. se per ft' 17f.t20
Honey pe.r IIj 12ft. )

Raisins per Iti Iia2."i
Currant per Ih 1" o
Candles per It) l'C'.'a
Starch per Hi

Bran per cwt t)0ei2S
Shorts per cwt lii
Beau': per If) .... 4C

Hou;Wy per it. 40
JSaiUper It,
Chefctuula per bu l W

Appointments of Candidates
for

COUNTY OFFICES !

VnUupriKe, June I Ith.
Bigby vllle, June ItU.
Worley S Store, June iotb.
Hainiwliire, June 21st.
Mt, Pleasant, June 2AI.
1,ell w li li Bridge, June2Hth.
Rally Hill, June 2Mb.
It'ick spring, July Oth.
Kedron, July lJth.
Neatsilis, July llth.
Carter's Creek, July 'IV(V
rspriug nin, ,iuiy i kii.
Kindro,-juil- ti '

ui v., auJy jw.
P.oblix Vp, Jub' 21,11110 district,
WdiuKrt. July 7tli,
Columbia, juiy jpun

Jackson House !
i
: Blount Springs, Alabama,

South ano Noktii Ala. K. R.

in tbe mountains. PurerOCATEDentirely free Irtiin malaria (no
ui.MMi.iiloeni: beam i ful scenery, end the tln- -

st Riiljihur water ou the coiiUuenl. Hot
ulphiir baths at all hours. Ey of anew;
tuairst lately on the railroad. Less than 2i
hours ride Irom New Orleans; 13 bourn from
Mobile-- s hours from Nashville or Mem-put- s.

The new building w 111 be handsome-l- v

furnished; duiing room and sleeping
nearly double that ol lust

jesr.-
Tho waters and hatha are a specific for

rh. uuialisiii, neuralgia, dyspepsia, chronic
diairho.-i- , and all diseases arising from

liver.
I iue baud of luusro In constant attend- -

I ancc. and dancing ev ry night
For further Information, ratcn of lifxud,

I etc., apply lo S.D. IIOI.I,
' in iy 1'iopin.ior,

3 3j c35 - -- :
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SOUIBOQW AUSL COISWOIB SHEIP!

100 Bucks and 50 Ewes!

fS SATURDAY, Jl'lA i.TH, We Will M'll
vatlilacK .v t o. s sihi.i. In Nashville,
Oue lllliiilml mi. I I'lll.v rhuri' cl

Southdown and .'.itswi ld sheep,
drafted Irom tlir lt yv.7. in Im'ui u. U y.
Many intnrt'l annunj ul bolh si-- w ill also
be included lu the ollerlng. No hi tter op
portunity has ever i ..tiered to I he l;n til
ers to supply themselves Willi l.'l' hiixh.i.i
niiiiniil.s ol t his kind. S.ilr to tri;tn 1.1 IJ' .

o'ci.M'k. Parties Irom adioiiiiii cnunlies
enn arrive ou the morning I n. in in lime lo
attend the sale and lunii" lu the
evening. KiiBT W.nWI-.NS- ,

Norin M nidi. 'tow ii, ly.
ALEX. M .1 N T K,

June-'s.j- w M illcrs bnri4, Ky .

Halladay Standard !

The will v wind-wil- l iiwai.bd l it HI

AMI IHI'l.iltl.tN bv Hi. I.ii- -

tei.nlnl J n.lue... A. I, now it .Ic d bv all lo
Imtheb.'st made, the most nci li'.-- . II tef- -
ulab.r, and Ilie niosl tiotreiml and tho most
durable wiiid-mil- l known.

Every Mill Guarantee! as Above.
Knch piece fitted and iMiinlu n d .it lb..

Factory, au that farmeis and olbcis cm
erect their own mills ii di'siicd, i.sini; our
.Iraw lnirs and lust ruct ions tir n Linde.

'Seiid lor Illustrated Calitlogiie iiml
rice List to W. II. I". J.iNlvs. Ac. nl. :

Church Street, Nasiiville, T. :m. iiih

WARM SPRINGS.
M'f : 2i th Utiroliii'i,

IS now open lor Hi.' reception of i'leiisino
and iuvallds.

This lovely place issitimti'il In 1 - l"':..:ll-fu- l
valley ol the French Blond williin f.

miles ol railroiid.
We bave a tine le.nil of inusu., niinnlivn

servants, and all otiier itccnn momIhi ions Its
befouud at a tirsl-clas- s wutering I lace.

For particulars apply lr . I s. r vu
pamptilel. W.H. HiiWEUTon,

inuyl7-2m- . Proi-rl.to-

WHITE CLIFF

Mineral Spring's
AND

Mountain Hcallh Resort,
Monroe Co., East Teun.,

E now oi'.'in d for vlsilnrs nl the. lowAH ol hum per mouth; cliil.lr. ti and
M'rvants half price.

These Sprines are situated on Chllhoweu
MouiiIbIii, ;i,i"l feet ulxive sea line, and
tttK.ve dew point.

1 eix.I Mouse ."reek, on Ilie l'.st 'Iviincs.
see. Virginia and Georgia Uilroad, 10 lulu a
north-ea- st ol Cbatlau.x'ga.

The waters are Sulpiiur, Alum. Chaly
and Freestone.

Hotel and il.tage nccoinino'li.tloi.H wrfor.i
room and coinlorl for ubout lour hundredpersons, Willi Ball Room, Howling Alley,
Billiard Table uud Bath lli u . s. Atn.os- -
.here dry, pure and in vigoiai ing. Kcunery
wautiful and niagniils-nt- , nigiit .lellclourr-l- y

cool, aud days bright and joyous. j
Our table will be furnished with cholro

beef, mut ton, chickens, em.', veniablen, di --

llelous milk and butter and lun wbllesl of
bread.

1 hermomeler very rarf y reaches u il..rees the hottest tvs In.fnlv or AiiviimI.
and Its usual ruuge is from (O to 7'i gr.M.

irin do all In our (.ower lo make puoplo.
happy, uud will al all times In: courteous
and ugreeuble.

Excursion tickets from Naslivtllu cau be.
bought al reusouablo rates.

J. li. M .ti 1 1 .1 ,, rropiietor,
Mouse Creek and While Clill lioirifs,

juuc7-lw- .

JaS. V. imM)KS, Macbin
THOS. J. WALKER. Truveliig .:: nl.

Itrooks &, Walker.
We resirfictfully Invite f,.. ..tie. it i,,n ol

the cllUens of Columbia. Mm :iinl n.l- -
Jnining counties that we li.. . '

i. i.i
Sewing Muclilne Itepalr shop. We enn hit.iany old machine, pul In new pails, w li r.necssnry, all the li.lcsl, liopiovuictils, nn.lma ke It as good as new, to the .ieliulil i.ii.I
satls'actiou ofowuers, ami ul u very smallcnarge.

J. V . Iir.Kiks Iihk tia-.- l j'Tleen years xi. ri- -
eiicelnt.be muu r tui lug and liu
of all kinds ol )cu'iii .M.icbiin, and will
give autl'.racl ion or no rli.n i:.. mad, .

I.UHJ, I'lstnis and bu kn rci.i.ii.'d. Kestitled, nd i. II k liuls n( I m hi iio.cbinery i' -
palred wltn ncatri.tj. aud dispunii, and
warranted.

We keep Machine Needles. (,l and r.
tach merits. ( .1 vc us a en I.

Correspondence with the coui.irv f'jit.ed.
Agents for the Infest luu i... . d Wlit Ie

and Wilson MHchin.,rT Oftic...-.Fl'Ull.I- llick. Ik.SIu i i.l'a
old stand. uppoMie l ust l 'i i.s i, i , mu
Ci.or. li. xiird n Slreet, Coluiubni, i eiin.

HWdi-n-i- ;,

NOTICE
"JU'SINKSS IS lil'MXhSS,''

The firms of Messrs. muck, IvhIshm t. t o ,
and Mays, Dodson, Cliuppeit .. '.. , I (vm
dissolved iHrtiie(shlp l i.'U.nil c mseiit.have pla.re.l the IVs.ks, Notes hii.i , j isIn the I'.HUtts if C. U'. Wiiln i ',,iM,ii i is Ite-Cr-

rit tlnal s. ill. iji. nl. u i..,,,N I,,.
ilcU.'U to either firm will f lv,. ,..t by call-i- n

gou blm and at one... i'ne busi-
ness must lie closed, P'.,, the K- -c l ver Is

lo ,' illecl ,y iHVr ,,.W r. innn-itl- ltunpaid a'le- - u,,. uidv .. Sept em In 1,
17 ",I,A K. IXH1SI.V..V Co,

J"i-2r,- i Mai, li ii n i.N, I II A I O.

Insolvent Notice.

AVISO this due siit'gsf..f ).o Insn'.
eucy of the estate o 1 inner I'lnkslor.

d.c d, to tbe Clet k Ol Ilie County Couil ifMaury couuty, Tennessee, is heieby
given Ut al persons having claims imainst
said estate to tl le hem duly nut Ii. n t

wit h said cierK ou or i e I In) ..1st day of
ilciooer, is,s, ji,r prornia ,l is; n.; lion , or
they will be forever luirr- - d.

J. .J IIHWAlill,
May '!I, lruri. .d:iiin..-iiMio- r

SCllOOl 1SU.Y1J.

The Interest on Mlale Si IhmiI Fund wiTI hm
due on t lie 1st ol I ii ly, s,s. Maury county
gel,sH.Il"..NS oil the SI Ii ill J"l!y. I will pi, i.rat Ilie siune; aiso Ibe baliiiice r fun. I for
177, which I now III the hands of the rnu.
stables tor .sill, c! Ion.

W. T. I I V A l:',iM,
Apill 12, IsT'i. Tiij'.te.


